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UI Students -Plan 
Product Boycott 
As War Protest 

Their Dame is BOYCOTt'. and the let
ters don't stand for anythL'lg. 

A group of about 20 UnJverslty stu
dents gathered at 7: 30 Friday night at 
Wesley House to discuss a new means 
of protesting U.S. military involvement 
in Southeast Asia. 

T1It students expfllntcl th.t the group 
hid lIMn formtd '1 • re",lt of Pres. 
Rlchlrd Nixon'. ldelre .. ThursdlY night, 
llurint which 1M Itttmpttd to Ixpflln 
the extension of the U.S.-South VIet
nlmtM wlr effort Into nelohborln, 
C.mbodil. 

The students formulated a plan for an 
economic boycott of U.S. industries in
volved in the American Waf effort. The 
students said they would research the 
problems of a boycott, then conce.'ltrate 
on a Umited number of products of one 
or two Industries, h0lting to "make 
themselves felt." 

In the words of Christine R. Christen-
sen, AI, Anderson, Ind, a Boycott spoke
sman, "People listen to you when all of 
I sudden their pocketbooks start hurt
Jng." 

In I 91l1li'.1 policy Itltoment, th.y 
Slid: ''We wlnttd to givi .v.ryone • 
chlnce to IlIprell theIr concern lbout 
the WI' In VI.tnlm Ind C.mbocll. Ind 
LIOI Ind •.• 

"We're going to take a concept thaI's 
, worked before and apply It to the anti

war movement. 
"We're g 0 I n g to quietly boycott 

things." 
Those attending the meeting emphas

Ized the necessity of limiting the number 
of objects of the boycott in order to be 
effective. 

They outlined tIM no. d to r .. tlrch 
willi products Iro manuflctured by U.S. 
Indultri .. 1150 involved In tht mlnuflc
ture of W.r mlteri.11 Ind 'lid thoy 
would Iry to enlill lhe support of other 
sfvdents to glln publicity .nd contlct. 
on coll.ge and univerllty ClmpUII' 
throughoul Ihe n.'lon. 

One of the members suggested seek
Ing the aid of comedian Dick Gregory, 
hoping thai Gregory mig h t lend his 
name to the movement and perhaps sign 
a letter to be sen t out to the general 
public, urging them not to buy certain 
products. 

Miss Christensen said the group also 
hoped to enlist the support of Robert R. 
Miller, associate professor and chair
man of the Department of Business Ad
ministration. 

She s.id Miller know of govornment 
docum.nts nlmlng U.S. war industritl, 

• Ind t hit the consumer products tho 
11m. Industries m.nuflctur. could be 
Invtstiglttd in order to pi In • boycott. 

Fielcl Friencls 
A U.S. milit.ry .dviser, t.ft, m .. ts with I C.mbocliln offlctr during optr.tlons III 
Ihe Pirrot'l Beak arta of Clmbodia FrldlY. Th. unidentified Am.ricln Wit with I 
South Viotnlmell Irmy unit which clmo upon the Cambodl.n loldi.rs, right, In 
the ouhkirh of Svay Rlen9 sorne 30 mil.s west of th. Vietnlmoso bo~r. A South 
Viotn.m ... Irmortd vehiet. IJ In the left background. - AI' Wlr • .,..... 

-----------------------------------
-Calls Nixon's Cambodian Plan I 'Courageous'-

Mollenhoff Counters Press Attacks 
CORALVILLE - President Richard 

Nixon's decision to send American ad
visers into cambodia with South Viet
namese troops was called • a big politi
cal risk .. . but a very courageous act" 
by Nixon's Special Counsel and former 
Iowan speaking in Coralville Friday. 

Clark Mollenhoff, former Washington 
correspondent for the Des Moines Regis
ter, said, "1 don't know if the President 
has made the right decision with regard 
to the Cambodia i sue, but I will say 
that it ~as a very courageous acl. 

tMllenhoff 'lid h. thought Nixon "h.d 
.11 the flct., but it' I impossibl. to have 
.11 the f.cts whor. .nothor country'. 
.ctlons arl conc.rntd." 

Speaking at an Eisenhower Club lunch
eon at the Carousel restaurant Friday 
noon, Mollenhoff said he believed that 
halI-stories about the nation's most seri
ous problems are spreading lies across 
lhe United Slates. 

Two of the most obvious instances of 
this, Mollenhoff said , were the accusa
tions circulating about G. Harrold Cars
well and Clement Haynsworth, two men. 
appointed by Nixon to the U.S. Supreme 

Court and later voted down by Congress. 
"Th. prlSS WIS highly unlalr to th, .. 

ml"," MolienhaH 11111. "1 will Sly both 
mo" Ire dlltinguilh.d .nd n .. ded for • 
chlnge in Ih, Supreme Court. S.venty 
ptr cent of thil country'. ptople lavor a 
chang. in that Court on the basil of it, 
IIW doclsionl .Iono." 

MollenhoH challenged allegations that 
Carswell was a "mediocre" candidate 
for the high court. 

Mollenhoff said comparisons could 
be mnde between Carswell's record and 
that of his critics. Sen Birch Bayh r D
Ind.), who, according to Mollenhoff, 
flunked his bar exam. 
. MolI.nhof! din led all'gations con
t.ined In I .tory In the Chiclgo Journ
.lism R.vi.w th.t MolienhoH had tri.d 
to prompt I press investigation of 8ayh 
when 8ayh opposed H.ynsworth', nom
in.tion. 

"There was no such investigation," 
Mollenhoff said. "I was investigating 
to disprove some of the things Bayh 
said about Judge Haynsworth , I want 
to make it abundantly ciear that none 
of the investigations in question have 

bt>en directed at any U.S. Senator or 
Congressman." 

In a personal interview aUer the lun
cheon, Moltenhoff said he felt Judge 
Harry Blackmun of Minnesota, the 
President's latest Supreme Court nomi
nee. would probably be approved by the 
Senate. 

Mollenhoff said he believed the presi. 
dent was usually the best informed gov
ernment official about matters of "maj
or importance," including appointments. 

.. But President Truman througb 
JllhJI50n have had trouble finding com· 
pletely reliable sources," he said. 

"Most Presidents try to run an honest 
shop with no deals." he said. "But be
cau e of the money involved, there some
times are deals." 

Mollenhoff also addressed a Sigma 
Delta Chi prores~ional Journalism ban
que t honoring Kenneth MacDonald, 
executive edilor and publisher of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. He told 
the journalists, "America cannot stand 
the lUXUry of a sloppy. ill-informed or 
lazy press that fails to criticize what it 
should criticize." 

Attack 'On Schedule' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nixon, declaring "I know I did what I 

believe was right,· said Friday the test of Jili controversial Cambodian decision 
will hinge on whether -it comes out right." 

fixon made these remarks inIormal1y to a group of Pentagon workers after 
going to the Command Room there for a briefing on the attacks he ordered 
against ommunist headquarters based inside Cambodia. 

An assessment of the progress of oper- ------------
aUons In Cambodia was pre ented to walled concrete bunkera linked by a 
Nixon by Secretary of Defense Melvin maze of tunnels. 
R. Laird in the Pentagon's National But the top enemy command post, 
Military Command Center. Nixon was known as the CentraJ Office for South 
told the military movements were "on Vietnam (COSVN) is only sometimes in 
schedule" and proceeding "exceedingly the area. Since It was formed In the 
well." early 1960's, COSVN has been a mobiJe 

At last report, he was told, about 8,000 
U,S. troops moving in the wake of a 
ma sive air-artillery barrage, drove Into 
Cambodia Friday in a bid to destroy the 
elusive sanctuaries of the Communist 
command for South Vietnam. 

Advance units thrust more than 20 
miles in ide Cambodian territory as 
field commanders reported light ground 
resistance in the area known as the Fi h
hook , 70 miles northwest of Saigon. 
during the operation called Total Vic
tory. 

But helicopter pilot, r I n Inlo htlvy 
Intllircraft fir. II they shuttltd In ele
m.nls of the U.S. lit Air Clv.lry Divis
ion. 

Main target of the American troops, 
su pported by an elite force of 2,000 South 
Vietnamese, Is the top command post 
for all Communist military and political 
activities In South Vietnam. 

Troops combed the scrub jungles of 
Cambodia north of Vietnam's War Zone 
C, where the enemy constructed thick-

* * * 
Senate Groups 
Slate Conference 

and dispersed headquarters. The last 
known Communist command headquar
ters was four miles inside Cambodia. 
But intelligence ~ources said the enemy 
command had withdrawn northward two 
days before the operation was launched. 

Whit. .ttentlon foc:ustd on the flrlt 
major Am.riun ground oller.tion In 
Cambodil lince tho Vi.tnlm wlr bIg.n, 
I South Vittnlmell t.lk fol'el with 
Am.ricln .dvllerl pushtd 30 mll.1 Inti 
Clmboclll Ilong Highw.y I further 
south. " IInk.d up with Clmbocli.n 
troopi dof.nding the beltagulrtd pro· 
vlncial clpitll of SVlY Rieng. 

All tOld, m 0 r ethan 25,000 American 
and South Vietnamese troops and hun
dreds of tanks, armored personnel car
riers, planes and helicopters are sweep
ing along a 2()().mile stretch or eastern 
Cambodia. 

In the Fishhook area operation, 20 U.S. 
helicopters were pocked by enemy fire 
as they flew in American troops, and 
five were shot dOwn, pilots reported. 

By nightflll, the U.S. Commlnd re· 
porttd 194 North Vi.tn. mill • n d Viet 
Cong kill. d, 151 by .ir and Irtlilery 
strik" Ind 43 by Am.ricln Ind South 
Vleln.m.1I ground troopl. 

Headquarters s a j d 108 persons were 
detained, tho ugh It was not clear 
whether these were enemy suspect.'! or 
civilians. 

Total U.S. casualties for the first day 
WASHINGTON (.f. - The Senate For- were put at six wounded. 

eign Relations Committee unanimously Hanoi's response 10 tho invlSion could 
demanded Friday a face·to-face discus- upsel tho tlmel.ble, .tlsontd mllit.ry 
sion on the invasion of Cambodia with obstrvers here said. R.lllble int.III· 
President Nixon who reacted by calli ng glnco sources said th. North Vi.tn.m· 

... could disp.tch two to thr •• division, 
for meetings Tuesday with four Senate of troops into the Irn within 12 hOUri. 
and House groups concer!led . 

Associated Press eorrespondent Jay 
In addition to the request from the Sharbutt reported from the American 

Foreign Relations Committee, senators command post at Quan 1oi, South Viet-
rea~ ing In frustration against the new nam, that the order to draw up plans for 
military combat operation in Cambodia the offensive was given to the 1st Air 
introduced a censure resolution agahst Cavalry Division Aprll 24. Three days 
Nixon and talked of cutting off Vietnam later, they were passed OD to the com-
\far funds eventually. mander of the U.S . field force for ap-

Chairman J.W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) and provaL On Wedne day the division was 
other senators questioned the legal and directed to be prepared to carry out the 
constitutional power of the President- attack within 48 hours . 
even as commander in chief-to end Informlnts in Phnon Penh said Clm· 
troops into a neutral nation. bodlln Premier Lon Nol knlw nothing of 

The Committee Friday reported for- the Am.rican strike into hll country'. 
mally to the Senate a measure repeal. lerrltory until Informed by U.s. Ch.rgl 
lng the 1964 Gulf of Tonkin resolution, d'AHlirlS Lloyd M. Rivtl after Nixon 

h spok •. 
used by t e Johnson administration to The sources said Lon Nol showed little 

Anti-ROTC Protestors, Campus Cops 
Meet in Gentle Thursday Disturbance 

Moilenhoff cautioned the audience of 
professional journalists against faillng 
to investigate fu Ily and crillcize things 
that needed criticism. Mollenhoff cited 
the expose of the TEX contracts in 1963 
as an exan1ple of a lack of investigation 
and criticism. 

justify dispatch of U.S. ground troops rea"tion but was pleased by Nixon's an-
to Vietnam. Y nouncement that small arms and other 

Last year Church and Cooper were eqUipment would be supplied by the 
successful in legislation barring the use United States and some allies. 
of U.S. combat troops in Laos or Thai- Cambodian Maj. Am Rong denJed that 
land. the Cambodian capital was under any 

Fu Ibright &ald telegrams received by immediate threat of attack by enemy 
Hooray, Hooray' the committee Friday morning rall 15 forces as Nixon indicated. By MIKE McNAMARA 

AND 
KAREN GOOD 

This year's "Gentle Thursday" (Fri
day) failed to live up to a three-year 
tradition as its usual "flower and love" 
temperment gave way to a confronta· 
tion between 400 anti-ROTC protestors 
and a handful of campus security of
ficers and University administrators. 

The demonstratio!l resulted in injury 
to one campus security offic~r and can
cellation of an annual joint awards cere-

II ' mony between 400 University Army and 
Air Force ROTC Cadets scheduled Fri
day afternoon i!l the University'S new 
Recreation Building a block and a half 

I northwest of the Fieldhouse. 

I 
The protest begin lbout 2:30 p.m. 

Frid.y wh.n demonltrlton r.llitd far 

lin hour It Old C.pltol .nd then mlrch. 
• lix Ibr,,1t thl'Oll9h lowl City Itr .. t. 
" the R.crtltion Building SOUthtiit 
flltrlnc.. . 

There the protestors found locked 
• doors until campus security officials 

opened lhe southeast entrance to ad
Illit Air Force cadet Ed Da!la, A4, Bel
iIlOnd. 

At thai point demonstrators began 
shoving through the door while security 
officers resisted their efforts. 

Amidst shoutl of "Let UI in, we wlnt 
" pl.y" Ind "Cln't you underltlnd? 

r 
This II I pelceful demon.trltlon"· the 
tw. forets blgln oxchanging biowi. Mo
,""".rlly it appolrtd tht confrontltlon 

1 ",Ight ovolv. Into I fl.t fight •• d~mon.· 
!retors thr.w •• , dIrt Ind roc:ks spet
Itring persons .nd the building. 

At this point Campus security officer 
Larry Kook received a cut on his right 

'I forehead . He was treated and released 
at University hospital in "good" concli
lion. 

, Ten minutes after the struggle began, 
I ~ security police drew back fro m the 

doors allowing students to file into the 
building. Several persons in the crowd 

pleaded with others in the group to 
"play games and act peaceful." 

Som. d.mon,trltor., s.t Ibout the 
Reere.tlon building floor tllking, ling· 
lng, .moklng marilu'na, .nd pllying 
with frisbee •. Many .Iso Plrtlclpated in 
group d.blt .. with University .dminil· 
trltorl including: Univerllty Vice Pro· 
vo.t Philip Hubbard; Dean of Liberal 
Arts Dewey B. Stuit; University leg.1 
IIIvilor John Larson, and Robert Engel, 
Alli.stlnt to University Pres. Willard 
Boyd. 

Hubbard made several attempts dur
ing the occupation of the building to an
nounce that the demonstrators would be 
subject to prosecution because they were 
"illegally disrupting a scheduled univer
sity even!." 

About an hour after the protestors had 
entered the building - 4:40 p.m. - Stu
dent Body Pres. Robert "Bo" Beller an
nounced that the awards ceremony had 
been cancelled and that the majority of 
the ROTC cadets who had remained at 
the Field House had been sent back to 
their quarters - released from duty. 

" If the building is cleared soon, the 
cops won't com e in," Beller told the 
group which then dispersed. 

Art. Hlghw.y Pltro! Commander 
Lylt Dlc:kinllll, who was pres.nt duro 
Ing the occurlnc., Slid he hili 15 PI' 
trolmen on hind In tht R.crtltion 
Building perking lot Ind had llso cIII· 
td up hll night shift to "mov. 50 of 
them tlWlrt! low. City." 

However, no patrolmen were used 
during the demonstration. A few re
mained in and outside the building un
til the crowd had dispersed. 

Hubbard said Friday evening that "if 
the person or persons who injured the 
campus security officer could be iden
tified through pictures taken by campus 
security, I would certainly recommend 
that charges be filed against theJll ." 

Hubbard sail, however , that he had 
not mel witll any other administrators 

to discuss prosecuting of the demon- to 1 against Nixon's actions and President Nixon signed a proclamation 
strators. F' nd toe! I h aIr a warmer ay, h g • "-60. produced the greatest volume of wires designallng this Sunday a national day of 

No other administrators prescnt at Lows tonight 30s northwelt to low" received in so short a time in memory. prayer for ail American prisoners and 
the occurance Friday afternoon could 405 southeast. Sunday partly cloudy.... The White House said phone calls It re- servicemen missing in action in South-
be reached for comment Friday night. mild, highs middle to upper 601. ceived strongly supported Nixon. east Asia. 

-------------- -------------- ------------- --------------------

Police, Demonstra~ors Celebrate a Not So Gentle Thursday 
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His family pleas for peace 
~lichae l ~Iullcn was killed by 

friendly fire in Vietnam on Feb. 17, 
1970. ~lichflel was from La Porte 
Ci ty, a ilia 11 Iowa town of about 2,000 
situated northwc t of Ccdar Hapid . 

At fir t h was ju,t another Iowa 
GI los t in the Vietnam war - until 
April 12. At that time his parents, 
Gene and Peg ~ I uJlen bought a one
half page auvertiscment in the Des 
Moines Suncla y llt'gi~tcr that \I as in 
tribute to their son and the il3 other 
Iowa Cis killed in Vietnam up until 
that time. 

It was as if the dam of silence had 
been broken. Tht' \1 uHen home was 
flooded with Il'ltr rs and phone tails 
asking them to he('om Icadcr~ in a 
prott's! mOVt'l11ent hy par nt who had 
lost th l' ir sons in thl' war. 

Apparl'ntly the \[uJlen. have tllken 
thl" job, for in thr ir letter of thanks 
to The Daily Iowan for reprinting 
their aeln' rtilemenl (,\pri! 18) the)' 
includrcl thr following stalement on 
their ne"t program of prott'st: 

As we read the news pllpers tonight 
and listen to hroadr3.\ts c,ml'erning 
thl" Vietnam-Cambodian war. we go 
to bed with Ihe allt'~Ol11e reflt'ction 
that tomorrow the fathers Rnd moth
ers are goin~ to face thl" 3nguilh of 
another endless wa r. 'Ve I11llSt break 
into a rlln in ollr pita for peace ... we 
can no longer walk. 

The rrsponse to our stories in the 
news mt'c1ia hal'e 1)('l'n overwl1l'1ming. 
all asking for hr1p to SA vI" their sons 
- tho e who have lo~t sons say they 
can no longl'r he sill'llt - they lire 
willin!!: to help. Tht' boys returning 
from Virtnam are giving strength -
the boys in VirtnRm are saying, 
"Thank God, someone does carl'." 

This is our plan : 'Each of ),011 mllst 
write, just once more and today, to 

President ixon, to your Senators and 
to your Repre entati es. 

You mu t express your I'iews on this 
endless war, plead with them to think 
of the Iii es of the fin~t ) oung men 
ill the Ilorid who are noll' about to he 
slallj:(htl'rcd in (''Olltinuation of an im
moral war - remind them of the 
350,000 yuung mt'n who ha.,e l)('cl1 
killed and woullded in the pa I nine 
years. Tell tht'lIl in your Oil n words 
~vhat.you Ihink. • 

flll'. VIlU !lal' - we have been writ
ing to \Va.~hinglon and Ollr lettl'r~ go 
unheeded. We plan to how proof 
Ihat thr Icttcrs have hcen mal1ro. 

We ask that I'OU end u a carbon 
ropy of ('ach I' tter you write, or a 
post card telling m that you have 
written, and WI:' will attf'mpt to tahu
late all mail hy city and statt'. We 
"ill lIori. 011 Ihls for thl' month of 
~Iay, lmel on JIII1e 1 will per\onally 
tall Be. NBC and CB Natio",1. 
TV and ask tht'm to come to our 
hOll~e to .,iew the ton~ of mail that 
has 1)('I:'n ignorl:'d in Washington. 

Each of YOII mllsl I N'Sponsihle 
for someone else writing a letter, and 
so on, and 0 on - if we fail in this 
plea to Congres;, lhl:'re is no place to 
turn. 

Our only hopl' is that "PEOPLE" 
('an shake ollr Con~e smen out of 
their apathy when they realize that 
hllnelreds and thousanel~ of ordinary 
citizens, who still have thl' power of 
the vote, are a~king thrm to fulfill 
their duty and pVI' the government 
back to the people. 

Send your copies and post cards to: 

Mr. anI! Mrs, Gono Mullon 
10lC 174 
La I'orto City, Iowa 

- Lowell Fort e 

The cost to survive 
To whom It moy conc,rn: 

Think RACK. Dienhiel1phu. The French are defealed. The Geneva ae
corm are reached 'providing for Vietnam to b temporarily partitioned along 
the 17th parallrl 1><'mling elections to be held no later than 1956. On year 
later, lY55, the U.S. ~Iilitary Assistanl'tl Advisory Group take OI'er the training 
of the Suuth Vidname 'e Army. Jll 1956, Prcmier go Dinh Diem refu~ s to 
allow the el('t tions calleel for by the Geneva agreement. This was the begin
ning of a hOllsehold word - Viehlarn. 

Think NOW. By the end of fiscal year 1970 (and only since 1965) the 
nitI'd 'tate will l,al'e invest d . '4;22,404,000,000 in the Gro s ational De-

struction of Vietnam. That 1110ne ,your tax money, ha paid [or ~Iy Lai, ABM, 
Chemical Biologit'al Warfare, napalm, defoliants and the deaths lind funerals 
of ol'er 40,000 American solidt'r~. If you have a family of four and made $10,-
000 la t year, you llill pay , 'i05 to tJle defeme department. The military \1 ill 
get. directly or indirectly. 50 cents of every ta'( dollar. Of this, 880,000,000,000 
\Viii go to Vietnam; the remaining billions of dollars will pay the do~ n pay
ments on weapon of the future - their design, production, stockpiling, ob
solescence and Finally, scrapping. 

Think ~O\V. The beginnings of Vietnam ring familar in the names of 
Lao and Cambodia. What about hunger, poverty, crime, racism. education, 
'cology, ~ our' · find your children' futures? What do you want them to fight 
'or - hllmanity'~ ~\lT\'ivfll or its destruction? They both take a lot of money, 
Jut the world isn't big rnough (or Poth of them. - Lotcell Forte 

More than 
.'Sunday steam' 

To tIM Editor: 
Hopefully, most of you are concerned 

whether Pastor Paul will be allowed to 
continue to be relevant at Sl. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. 

If you don't already know, his uper
ior board is having a hearing in two 
weeks at which they will decide if he 
is a fit representative of the Lutheran 
faith in Iowa City. 

0:1 their decision rests the future of 
institutionalized religion in Iowa City. If 
they decide to do away with the only 
church in town that pays any attention 
to the reasons for Its own existence tben 
screw religion ; it has no place in a com
mu.,lty of students. 

As it is now, St Paul's is not just a 
Sunday spiritual steambalh. at which 
you sweat off your pound of flesh. mum
ble the new liturgy, and feel really li
berated. 

Sundays are concerned with issues, 
they have a point beyond ritual and the 
meeting of friends , a point that is direct
ed to active involvment in the politics 
of Christianity. 

If the congregation decides that abor-
110' laws are a threat to the welfare of 
American women, they don 't just second 
the motion and pass on to the question 
of tea and cookies for the woman's aid 
society. They set things up, provide in-

formation for Iowa women, start coun
seling services. In hort, they get It on. 

Abortion as oC now has been the big 
issue around st. Paul's. There are 
olhers, and when the congregation and 
Mr. Hoenk address themselves to Fair 
Housing, or 'Drug Rehabilitation be as
sured that something will get done be
yond talk. 

I have O!1ty been describing the for
mal aspecu of st. Paul's, the Sunday 
scene. During the rest of the week the 
church Is completely open to anyone 
who needs a space. 

It look me two years of rehearsing In 
the basement witll the lntermedia work
shop to realize that by u Ing St. Paul's 
every week 1 WIS affected by its Christ
ianity, that I was a member already, 
although I had never attended a ervice. 

By seeing that the church is used , by 
crlshel'!. arlisu, pool freaks (they have 
a pool table) , etc. 

Paul Hoenk is dobg more religious 
work in the community than any of the 
other locked churches in this town, more 
than the University or the Union or 
anyone - because he stays open, 24 
hours a day. None of this part-time love. 

I would advise all of you to start 
showing up at St. Paul's before it 's too 
late. At least demonstrate some kind of 
su pport because If you don't a beauti
ful man with a belutiful free church will 
go the way of most real Christians. He 'll 
get nailed . 

Olllid SeMin, A3 
Lo. GltO', Clli'. 

IWhat is church for?' 
To the Editor: 
Pa~tor Paul, 

I'm sure you'll stick to your guns (?) 
without my encouragement, but I read 
the article on you in this morning's 
Dl and just feel like apptauding what 
you're doing in your church. 

What astounded me most In lhe ar
ticle was kids from the University say
ing they wouldn't set foot Inside the 
church bcc8l1fle "hippies. . .and people 
and trouble" hang around there. 

H you really have those people hang
Ing around there , you must be doing 
something good for them, and, If the 

kids It the University begrudge tbose 
people the aid and friendship of the 
church, I wonder what they think a 
church is for. 

This question comes to me every 
lime I hear of a congregation that 
wanu a segregated church [either rac
ially or SOCially ), or is afraid to take a 
moral position on i ues like war and 
birth control, "What is a church for?" 

I think it's for what you Ire doing 
In it. Right on I 

LtVI, PIICI, Joy, 
Klthryn Quick, G 
521 S. Vln Bur,n 

Extinction of organization 
T. the Editor: 

Recently, a grave problem was 
brought to my attention. It seems that 
there is II group of students who find 
the ROTC facilities located on the 
University campus not only disgust
ing but also a burr in their sensitive 
souls. 

Quite right then that they should ri e 
up with such force and indignation . 

But the problem extends much far
ther than this particular incident. Why 
should any citizen be subject~d to the 
edstence of an organization which they 
feel contrary to everything in which 
they believe? 

I have come upon a simple solutjon 
to appease all those who feel them
selve~ so transgressed. 

It came to me when J was confront
ed by several straight looking guys 
collecting signatures on a petition to 
do away with S.O.S. They claimed It 
lVas a subversive, worthless, and dan
gerous organization. 

I said that I might sign it if they'd add 
the Moose Lodge and the DAR. to their 
list - I've always thought the y were 
subversive, worthless, and dangerous. 
They declined but the idea lingered on . 

Why not? Petitions would require the 
signatures of J.OOO registered voters and 
could be turned into your iocal student 
or state senator upon comptetion. 

From there they would go to a higher 
authority - any higher authority who 
would be responsible for the extinction , 
by any means he sees fit, 01 the organi
zation and the members thercof. 

1 would like to make it clear that I 
don 't do this out or any personal bitter
ness or gain . I myself belong to no or
ganization and don't feel one way or the 
other about ROTC. 

Miry C. Gr .. n., A4E 
01. Moln .. 

The ch u rch lives 
To the Edlt.r: 

[ considered the church dead and ir
relevant to the present age until I read 
and heard about Pastor Hoenk and his 
ministry at SI. Paul's Lutheran church 
here. 

This is the first church I've heard of 
that dares to make a stand for Christian 
virtues in speci£ic instances, instead of 
preaching them as broad abstract prin
ciples to which anyone can publicly nod 
his head in assent. 

If more pasLors would foliow the ex
ample of Pastor Hoenk and preach the 
gospel of relevancy (as opposed Lo "suc
cessful Christianity" where the emphasis 
is on high church membership), the 
church might well survive into the 21st 
century. 

If the Lutheran establishment succeeds 
In forcing Pastor Hoenk to resign, they 
will have signed their own death war
rant. 

John Middy, A4 
0.. Molnt. 

Peaceable way to peace 
To tIM Edlttr: 

.Ju~t a few comments on the a:1U
ROTC, anti-war demonstration April II 

It the Pershing Rifles Drill Meet. 

'PERHAPS THIS WASN'T THE nME TO mL HIM A.OUT THE lED CHINA SATELLITE LAUNCH ,I 

In Bo Belier's editorial printed in The 
Daily Iowan April 21, he stated that, 
"this demonstration was very orderly." 
Anyone who was present at the Drill 
meet could refute this statement. 

• • • dIo.. ~ "_ '" _ _. 

I, too, would like to help abolish ROTC 
from the campus, but the handout urg
i!lg me to come and demonstrate my 
convictions was like an invitation to a 
picnic, promising "recreation and ex
citement. " 

Those who feel strongly about the 
abolition of ~OTC on campus should not 
have reduced the urgency and impor
tance of their bellefs by participalio!'l In 
the joke-like demonstration of that Sat.
urday. 

Those same demonstrators advocate 
peace, yet some of them cursed, punch
ed and spit on ROTC members. By re
sorting · to mJch actions, the purpose of 
the demonstration is lost in violence and 
confusion. ' 

I agree with Beller's statement that, 
"stude!1Is, in continuing their actions, do 
not resort to any physical clashes, but 
verbally present their position and Ils
ten to otbel'! ." 

If future demonst,atlons are carried on 
aecordinc to Beller's suggestion, others 
who share the convictions of the April 
11 demonstrators, will be more Inclined 
to u!1ite and take action. 

Mary There .. Riccio, A1 
Chlcate, III. 

Ministry 
to moderns 

T, 1M Edlttr: 

This group is a special one - 00\, easy 
for those of us "over 30" to tolerate and 
understand. Too often we elders simply 
fail to distinguish between youlhlul 
pranks and fashions and a serious socIal 
protest. 

We are, therefore , often rejected when 
we try to help. But sometimes the youth 
are confused and need understandinl 
and guidance. 

I would like to write In support of 
Pastor Paul Hoenck's somewhat unusual 
style of ministry in Iowa City. As an an
thropologist, I am particularly attuned 
to the fact of cultural differences. not 
only at the International level, but with
In O!lr country as well. 

In splle of the rhetoric of the "melting 
pot" It is now apparent that the ethnic 
varieUes out of which this nation was 
forged have been welded together. but 
never submerged. We are now realizing 
that this diversity gives us beauty and 
strength, and should be preserved . 

Pastor Paul seems to have a special 
in igh! into the needs of these young peG- I. 
pie. Since their needs are often related 
to their concern over social Ills, It 101· 
lows that he should also be concerned 
with any and all problems of the society 
In an effort to help his youthful congre
gation. 

Social scientists have recently al 0 
pointed to sulH:ultural differences ba ed 
on criteria other than ethnlcity. The cul
ture of poverty, for example, ha$ been 
shown to affect thousands of persons, 
keeping them isotated from the main
stream of society. 

In fact , it would be hyprocritlcaJ 01 
him not to engage in debate and actioa 
on modern social issues, since It is pn. • 
ci ely here that the young people need 
and demand leadership. 

This culture fosters patterns of thought 
and behavior which help its members 
survive in a cruel and hard environment, 
but which at the same lime cause them 
10 be looked down upon, pitied , or re
viled by the more advantaged classes. 

It is also fitting that he, as a Chrilt· 
ian minister, should help his parishiOft.< 
ers by helping them to bring about IIOC- I 
ial change in peaceful and humanitarian 
ways. 

Finally, there has been developing 
over the past 25 years a subculture of 
youth , which is today especially respon
sive to the ills of our society and to its 

Any issue may be seen from an inf!J!. 
ity of perspectives. I hope these wonb 
may provide additional support for tbe 
view that Pastor Paul serves a valuable 
role in Iowa City. 

Peace and gra~, 
Nanci. L. Gonlll" 
Profeuor IIId chlirmlll, 
Dept. of Anthrtpel", 

They Had A Drean;l 

DR. JAMES DERHAM 
Iy Roalons and Patrick 

Dr. James Derham is regarded as the fir t Negro physician 
in America. He practiced in New Orleans in the period after 
the Revolutionary War. 

Once fI slave, Derham learnt'd ml'dicine as a helper and ap
prentice tu a Sllctession of white phy~icians who were his mas
ters. 

~Iost of America' physicians in that era hecame doctors in 
the same way. Onr who did not was Dr. Renjamin Rush, an 
eminent physician and graduate of the University of Edinburgh. 

Dr. Rush, who served AS slIrgcon-general in thE' Continental 
Army and was a noted professor at th t' Philaclelphia Medical 
School, knew Derham and considl'red him to hI" a skiJIed phy
sician. 

"J have collversed with him upon mo~t of the acute and epi
demic disease of the tOllntr)' wilere he lives and was pleased to 
find him perfectly al'fJltainted with the modem, simple mode of 
practice in tbo e eliseases: ' Dr. Rush wrote in 1788. 

"I exprctecl tn have slIg!{csted some ncw medicines to bim, 
bllt he suggl:'sted man)' more to me." 

Horn in Philadelphia around 1762, Derham first learned to 
"compound meclitines and to perform som of the more htunble 
arts of attention to patient.I" while ill the services of Dr. John 
Ke:\J'sley, Jr. 

Kearsley was imprisoned during the early days of the Revolu
tion, and Derham then became thp property of Dr. George 
West, surgcon to the 16th British Regiment. After the war. Dr. 
Rohert DOI'e of New Orleans :lc'fjllirecl Derham from West. 

Impressed by thE" young Negro's skill. he agreed to allow 
Derham to buy his freedom and helped estahlish hill1 in prac
tice in ('w Orleans - then a city of only 5.000 persons. Dr. 
Derham's practice 000 wa earning 83.000 annually. 

Dr. Derham met Dr. Rl1sh in Philrlrlphia in 1788. Derham, 
then about 26. and his wife had comc to that city to be baptized 
in the Episl'Opal Church. 

Dr. Rush later wrote of Derham in tJlese words: "He is very 
modest and cnga ~in!t in his mannrrs. He speaks French fluent
ly and has ome knowled~e of thr Spani~h lan(!lIu!(e. 

"'Rv some aedden\. a Ithollgh hom in a rf'lil!iolis family be· 
10ngin!! 10 the r.hmch of Enq1and. hc \\IllS not haptizcd in his 
infanc\'. in ronseqll(,IlC'f' of whic·h 11(' ;mnli('{l a few rlavs ajlO to 
Bishoo Whitp (who) fOllnd him ('fllaJifirci. hoth bv knolllled~e 
~nd moral rondl1rt. to be admitted' to haptism and this day per
Fonoed thp ecrrmony ... n 

Dr. Dprham then RPparrntly returned to I elll Orleans. Re· 
rorels of that dt\' IndiC'ntf' Ihal he wa, still in rracticr in 1801. 

(Col/rCli'd/1I rill' 1l i' IC THE)' HAT) A DREAM llOok are 53 
i'J.tp;rj,,~ ,vlories (Inri /lOrlmil.v of f'l!rn mel! anri tcomen. For 
your CO/lI/, $1'111 .~f in mY/I. r/Il'ck or IIIOIIi'11 ordrr 10 TI,ry flalf 
A Dream, (nolll(, of YOltr 1JiI!lrr), P. O. Box 1111, Los Anf!,clet. 
Calif. 00053.) . .. ... .. .. 

Copyright 1970, Los Angol" Tim .. 
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!~: ~!.~!~_ !~!.~i ~~ !h., ~"~~~~ ~n!~t;" ooih !~~;~:"~~~~~~P~~~,~ ~~~u~~:~,~~~~ 
In District Court Friday, asking IN", votlel five te th,... In made explaining how a student caSes and a representative of Cambodia Is a "trailc mistake," Americanized and ended." elusion of United States involve. Departm.ent budget request . if 
Ibat Ibe courts prevent the Unl· denying hla a,.,.al. may become an lowl resident the Society said Wednesday that U.S. Sen. Ha~1d Hughes (D- Se J k MlII (R.II ) t in I d hi he can flOd no other allernaltve 
versity fro m charging out-of. Another resldencv petition without interrupting his educa. the cases are being filed in an Iowa) s~i~ Friday, but other • n. ac er owa men n ~ na. to force a de-escalation of the 
state tuition to Dirk Voetberg, was filed Wednesday by Donald lion. effort to change University resi. Iowa political leaders supported Sll~ he has knO\VII that s~me Hughes saJd he also want~ out war. 
At, Iowa City. Hutton, At, North Liberty. Both Hawkeye Area Legll Services dency regulatJons. the move. aclJon must be taken agllnst of S?utheast Asi~ and beheves Ray, a Republican like MllIer 

In hls petition, -Yoetber, aa1d __ Gov. Robert Ray said "the Communist military sanctuaries ~nding troops mto Cambodia and tbe President, said he be-
Ibat he had moved to Iowa in President has the facts and in· in Cambodia lind said the Pres· ~s the wrong way to go about Ileves the NblOn record indi· 
1966 with the intention of living C Itt P . Rite formation about this serious and ident was correct in ordering It. cates the desire of the President 
berepermanenlly. omml ee asses eso U Ion sensitive world problem and haS /SClme 8,000 U.S. troops to at· Hughe said he was "shocked Ito end the Vietnamese conflict 

Voetbtr, atated In the pttI. made 8 decision that he feels tack the strongholds. and saddened" by the move into promptly. 

=~~r~~~:=l~= On Student Health Service 
.. atea that he hi. paltl lewa 
IUM ainc. 1966 anti la ell,l. Iy KIITH GILL!TT creation building. He has also by CSL In FrIday's meeting. 
bit to vote In Iowa. The Committee on Student proposed that a special section The Committee di s c u sse d 
The petition asks that the Un!· Life (CSL) approved Friday a be Inserted into the Code of Stu· brleny the possibility of provld· 

versit~ be prevented r rom resolution on Student Health· I de!lt Conduct defining these prl· I.!!g • one year sabbatical leave 
chargmg him out-of·state tul· student relations vilcges and services. for the student body president. 
lion and that he be refunded Th t·· b 'tt I "Th. motion passlel will be This would free the tudent 
.. ~O th h h . e mo Ion was one su ml . "'" - e money e as pal cd b John H II . t lubmllttcl 10 P,.... Willa", body president of academic 
In t f t t t ' t' h' h Y un ey assocI a e 

1
0du -Gt,sh a e beUI IOn'

d 
w

t 
linC professor of English' following Boyd', att.nllon aa a IImplt f problems while conducting the 

wou no ave en pal a • CSL d' . .' . of 1M privilege ~at could be student governmental proces· 
slate rates. a ISCUSSlOn tn a ":,eehng sptclfled In • Itt .. byla_ scs. 

In February, Voetb.rll w.. earlJ~r th~s year concermng the IXpantll", article !we of"" CSL 81so indicated thlt It 
.nltd ,..,Ident ,'atv. by 1M reldatthlO!!ShhlP thbetwe~n students Stvdtnt Bill of Ri.hts" Hunt. ould s pen d its remalning 
• -. d f R ts AI th an e ea I servIces they reo • . ..... r 0 tgen. at ceive I I.y said. meeting eltamming a!ld possibly 
tim., t~. Boa", Ippa,..ntly " The Huntley motion was the changing parts 01. the Code of 
.nltd hIS rtql/t.t on 1M bill. Huntley s propo ai, which fol· only major bu iness acted upon I Student Conduct. 
of tha portl~n of a Unlv.ralty lows. was passed 5 to I and --
""ul'Iion which rNda, "any would be inserted in the Student 
non·mld.nl alud.nl who Bill of Right.~ after Pres. Wit· Grads Get Teaching Awards 
rllchea ~e a g. of 21 ... la lard Boyd's approval: 
mlrritd whil. und.r 21 while "The rights to r~eive medl· Three graduate students who committee which sponsors the 
•• tudtnt al any achool or eel· cal counsel and ~d~lce, referral teach Introductory courses to I award$- the University Coun
Itdge ha~ not by virtu ... 'uc:t' to the more speclal.ned reso.urc· undergraduates have been nam· cll on Teaching _ received the 
flct .tt.lned r.sldenc. In ~Ia ~s of the Unive~slt~ Hospitals ed to receive the University's . Foundation's permission to 
,t." for .dminlon or tvltlon If .requested or indicated. and top awards for excellence in make the 1869-70 awards to 

(Within stated limits) tre-atment teaching for the 1869-70 aca· graduate stUdents. I 
Ve lEd at the Student Health Center. demlc year. The 11169-70 l"lrda are inIG ence n 5 all 01 which shall be medIated The students, Chlrles Cata· tended to be symbolic of the 

to ~m ~r i her p~ompt~ an~ lano, Patricia Fishman, and excellent teaching done by . 

A Ohe S coufldeous y ndan a motsPb etre 0 Stephen Wilkinson, will each teaching assistants according t . 10 tate con ence an respec e ween . $1 000 h I hili b' the student and the h sician. r~celye , cas pr zes pro- to P p G. Hu bard, vice pr0-
p y vlded by the Standard 011 (Ind· vost and dean o[ academic af· 

Thla privilege I. gUlrlnte· lana) Foundation Inc. fairs who Is chairman of the 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IJI - Stu· tel by the atudent', right. 10 The Foundatlo~ prizes have Councll on Teaching. 

dent milltants urged nonvlo- ... a phYllcl.n of his or her in previous years been awarded =';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

CORRECTION: 
Jenee FrIday In the strike a· choice at H .. I~ Service, by to fuil.lime faculty members, r 
gainst Ohio State University appropri.tt publlcltlon of Ihis in accordance with terms 01 the 
&Her student leaders helped policy In tht Reception Lobby Standard 011 grant to the Un I· \ 
stop two days of disturbances and tl~whtr. Ind by Itlt Un· versity to encourage excellence 
that lnjured some 150 persons. IYtrsify a providing a channel in undergraduate teaching. The Corl'lCt hours at MINIT 

Representatives of the mlll· to the Idmlnlatr.'lon for the This year the student'[aculty I 
tet strike coalition underscored atvtlent to communicate hla ' __ _ AUTO-MAT during the" 
Ibe need to refrain from vio- or her estim,te of the qua Illy 
lence, but they added that pick· .. 1M .. rvlc. pnlvldtcl." DUPLICATE BRIDGE monlh .f May promotion 

eUng of eight major university Huntley wants CSL to look at 
buildings, begun Wednesd a y, the quality of the services Inlry F .. 

TONIGHT Ihould hi Monday thru 

will resume. which students receive from Noylc • . P"II Saturday. I a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Michael White, a leader of the other University facilities , such 331.5115 OY.r S ,t. ... "1-2S6J 

Afro-Am Society and a strike as the library, Union and reo ~~~~~~~~~-.!~~~~~_~~~~ 
coordinator. told a student a5- --- --
sembly that efforts are being ~~"'.1~;~611:-~ ... 8tt~,,". 
made to persuade area labor ~H4!JI"""-~@ll"~~~~.tr~~1W(-'" ...,.~ fJQ;jIf2r~"~, 
unions to honor picket lines. , 

White said food service com· TREAT YOUR MOTHER 
panies had bee!! contacted and 
that union members were 8che- ON THIS SPECIAL WEEKEND 
duling a vote on the Issue. 

) 
Dine in the Stone Cellar 

Campus 
Notes 

sponsor a rush smoker at 2 

"Oulstanding for good food and quaint atmolph.r." 

Shop in Iowa's most unique gift .hoppe 

SOl. luncheon • 11 :30 . 1 :30 Sun. Dinner • 11 :30·2:30 

Dial 1·643·5331 for reservallona 

·you'fl be t!,lod you dicr' 

emlty, Is recolonizing aChep-I 
ter at the University and will 

p.m. today. Call Rush Chairman 
Jon Travis at 337·7743 for furt- . ~ ~ 
her i1formation. Iif In hisloric Wesl Branch ~ 

¥ ¥ ¥ I HOLDEN VILLAGE SLIDES ~ ... ~)fSt')~-»~aa~t'~~ ... ....M\I)~4\ ~_ ... 
Slides of Holden Village. a '~.::fiIt~4f~.""",~~J~ 

former mining town in the Cas· . __ _ - ~ ---
cade Mountains in Washington, 
will be shown at 9 p,m. Monday 
at Christus House. at the Comer 
of Church and North Dubuque 
Streets. Holden Village will be 
the site of a study conference 
on "'PIle Care of the Earth" In 
late August. The conference Is 
sponsored by the Lutheran stu· 
dtnt movement. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CHRISTUS HOUSE OPENING 

Openings are stUl available 
for living in the Chrlstus House 
Community this summer or 
next fall . The community Is 
open to both graduate and un· 
degraduate students lI!!d both 
men and women. Persons de
.lring more Information are 
asked to call 338-7888. 

* * * CONSUMIR DISCUSSION 
St. Paul's Luthellln Student 

Chapel will explore "Consumer 
Protection and Law Enforce
ment" at 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
ehurch, 404 E. Jeffenon st. 
Guest speakers will be Alan I. 
Wldiss, aSllociate professor of 
law, and the Rev. C. James 
Narveson of Christus House. 

¥ ¥ • 
DRUG USAGe SYMPOSIUM 
A symposium on the conse

quences of drug usage will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday In 
Phiilips Hall Auditorium. It Is 
sponsored by the Speech Group 
Discussion class. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. per W"k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

p,... pickup & dellYery twice 
I WMk. Iverythlng II fur. 
nlahtcl: Dla,.rs, cental",", 

I dtoclorallft. 
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9'" 

111111111111" I ~~:II: "UlIIIIII 
lJV" MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 2-3 

Give Mom a Big Hug early 

COME IN TODAY AND ORDER 

EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

EielteJt florist 
14 S. Dubuque - Open Thursday 'til • 

410 Klrlcwood Ave. Iowa City 

phone: 351·9000 

BRICK 'N IRITCMIS 
It havfntl 

MALE DAY 
aolles ONLY will walt Oft 

I",alnl and "raw" 
Watch for GlAND OPENING 

Thut'lday and 'rlday 

~ 

WILLARD'S 
hopu 

YOU and your PARENTS 
hao. a pka&ant 

afternoon. 

Killian's 
mall 
shoppintt center 

BEAUTY SPECIAL! 
Complete Frost 

including 

Shampoo and Set 

MAY 4 THRU MAY 9 

16.50 
Frosting makes a great big beautiful 
difference. Hair looks lighter, brighter. 
Gives your udo·extra body. Adds zest to 

drab hair color. Grows out gracefully too. 
Call for your special "frosting" appoint
ment first thing Monday: 

POI APPOINTMINT • • DIAL 351-6167 

WIIKDA YS ':00 AM TO ':00 PM 

SATURDAYS 1,30 AM TO 5:30 PM 

U .. rHr ""ance ':00 to neon 
U .. fnMIt ontrllla """ to ,:. 

, 

· StlQW Macbride Childr.n', Auditorium 

.:.-:~, whife 

Sat. 
May 2 
2:30 

k 
ROSe 
Reel 

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS 

Going out of business 

SALE 
II continuing 

adm. 
2Sc 

with grlater discounts 

• Bilifoida up to 5D% and more 

• Luggage SO% • 30% • 21% 

• Pur... 50% Ind more 

'Many Gift It.m. - 50% • 30% 

• Attlche ca.tI • 25% • 30% 

"The Store With tM 

Leather Door.· 

4 South Dubuque St. 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

MAY 4,5 and 6 

Ladiesl and Men', 

2 Pc. SUITS 
and 

1 or 2 Pc. 

Ladi .. ' 

. PLAIN DRESSES 
$1 19 each ... 

2 For $209~ ....... , 
Fo,,,,.I., "tty 

dr..... nol 
Included. 
Plut. txt,.. ~ 

PI~. t.lI. ((iIA 

Free SHIRT 
Storage !t~! 

Insuredl 
Mothproofed 1 
No boxing! 

Pcry 0Dly regular 
c10cmlng pnc .. l 

5 FOR 

$1.29 
Fold.d or on Hange ... 

, On. HOUR I 

'maRTlnIIIDO: q.,., ... 
THI MOlT IN DRY CLEANING 

10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446 
OPEN fro/ft T a./ft. ft , p./ft. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

..----..... Melli Shopping Cen,.r - 351·9850 
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Hawks Club Ind- 1 wice-Gridders in Stadium 
For Intrasquad Game : BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Iowa in the second .game. In the opener, Iowa rallied I Sundberg's single scored Krull , age of two Hoolier milcu" to 

look advantage of nine Indiana Sophomore rlghthanders Mark from a 2·1 deficit with a four·run to expand the edge to :"1. score six time,. 
urors to wallop the Hoosiers Tschopp (4-2) and Bill Heckroth outburst in the fifth inning as Krull opened Iowa's sCOring ! Indiana used three Hawkeye 
'·3 and 17·3 in a Big 10 double· (4-2) picked up the w i A S for the Hoosiers booted the ball on the tail-end of double·steal errors to score two runs in the 
ileader here Friday. Iowa in route·going perform· twice. with Breshear~ in the first. Cox fifth to cut Iowa's edge to :"2 By GARY WADE I indefinitely. positions, which adds up to a 

lot of competition and a really 
strong defense," Nagel said. 

: The two wins upped the ances. Gary ~eoppel led off the fifth upped th~ Hawkeyes' advantage and added its lin a I tally by lo~a footba~ coach Ray Nag· Se~ior split end K.erry Rear· 
tlawkeyes' league mark to 4-2. Tschopp captured the opener With a Single-and moved to sec· to 2-0 With hIS homer in the combining two hits, a wild pitch el Will sen~ his charges ~rough I dO.n IS hampered With a knee 
lawa, which plays at league· and Heckroth the nightcap as ond on a passed baU. Tschopp fourth. and an error in the sixth. a rugg~ mtrasqua~ session at injury, and probably won't play 
leader Ohio State (6-0) today, is Indiana's Big 10 mark fell to produced K e .0 p pel with a .Three Indiana errors, a wild I Heckroth, making his first ~:30 thiS afternoon ill the Stad· t~ay, while fullbacks Tim Sui· 
20-13 overall. 1.5. Overall the Hoosiers are double, and, With two outs , Gary pitch. a walk and Iowa hits by starting appearance of the lum. !tvan and Steve Penny, both 

Ch.t Ttlcllnsld (3.2) Ind 10.15. ' Breshears boarded on an error Smith, Perkins and Wessels I spring gave up only four hits. "We've had two days off in bothered with ankle injuries, 
AI.n Schuette (3.3) will be Bob p.rkins, Jim Sundberg which scored. Tschopp. ~dded s.ix runs to Iowa's count He waiked none, lanned two and ~ row now," Nagel.s~id Friday, m?,Y ~ som~ work today. 

Nagel mentioned sophomore 
linemen BIU Rose and Mike 
Dillner among nis better look· 
ing rookies, along with Dave 
Harris at tailback, Tom Ca· 
balka, Buster Hoinkes and 
Dave Sims at linebacker and 
Craig Darling, who has switcb· 
ed from the defensive to the 
offensive line. 

lowa" pitchers aglinlt OSU and Jim Cox plced 10w.'1 at. Cox then Singled to keep the 10 the Sixth. Itwo of the th~ee runs scared so some of our illJured boys We re still pretty well 
,tpday. T h. Buck.y" g.lned tack with four hits .ach.nd rally going and Breshears A one.run doubl. by Perk· I against him were unearRed. I should be ready. This could be banged up," Nagel said, "but 
It!. Big 10 I. I d by nipping Perltinl Ind Dav. Krull ' who t.llied when IndilnA muffed a ins and a two'run triple by FI UT GAMI our best intrasquad action of we hope to have as many of 

I 
' I th· 12,4J671tHlth .» bell 

M nnelOta 11.10 and J.6 at Co. rApped out It!r.. Slfttl .. , r. ay .row. Dave Blalln Breshears highlighted lowa'i low. I 0 0 0 4 0 4 , 10 2 e sprmg. our s p ayers out there to· 
lumbul Frid.y. knocked in th .... runt apiece knocked In Cox wilt! • doubl. ha" of the seventh as the JndMI.nk• J._t 0 0 0 0 I , • 5 A, mlny ., 16 pllY.rs wer. day as possible." . . h or .-.,opp Ind Jim Sundberr; •. ed nd i ---'. ' . . 
The Hawkeyes ripped out 24 Cox had a double in the first to ng t. Hawkeyes again took advant. Kenl DeFord, Jtlf Unit (7) .nd Inlur • m s_ prlctlC' The IIIhre d.ftnllv. .Iign· "We art pr.tty m u C h 

IUts in the twinbill Friday. but game and connected for his fifth Two mOl·.e Indiana. errors and tp~ BJ~~'d 'rl£-Ji~~o~~n~"~ during the pllt w .. k,. whil. ment, which Nag.1 calli " the through with our tKptriment. 

00
- d" frank vrundl.r I .. venthl. i '" . ing now:' Nag.1 .dded. "W. 18 of their 26 runs were unearn. home run of the spring with the run·produc1Og safeties by Cox l,ndllnlJ. Mike B.u,hm.n (finU, others h.lI. bttIt min"" .11 I molt ImprOVed part of our 

as In lana committed five bases empty 10 the fourth inn. 110 10 STANDINO. , S2ECf Nl' JG"'M~ H R I ISopr ngho' I' b k ttlm, hal be.n Inlured at stem to have our politions 
miscues in the opener and four ing of the nightcap. OhIo st.t. W L PCT. CI .s . .,. Ion I 0 0 I 3 B B 17 14 ~ P more me ac er Ike one time or another this . tt II D M Don-

i
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii WI..,onsln ~ ~ u: I ~!:~ Indl.". 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 3 4 4 White is finished for the spring spring. But thh may be a pre y we set. an c IOWA 4' .667 2 37.24 Bill Ileckroth and Joe W. ",I; bee f h Id .. b ' - - . I aid has come along rtll w.n 

Mlnne.ol. 4 2 667 2 41.33 Ron. B.atlY. Mike W.rd (5). Terry ause 0 a s ou er illJury, leiling In disgUise. 

COTTON 
COW·' 

Purdue Johns 151. J.ck Polao .. 161, Cordon while another sophomore Mar· I " Because of all the inJ'uries .t linebacker where we wert 
MIchIgan St.te ~ ~ .~ ~ ~2-29 RObbin 161 and LaITY Bishop. and . ' • preHy weak And Don Osb 
tttlnol. 2 ~ '333 ; " It~; TJm Cehrl, (81. WP - Heckrolh vin Glassgow, and jUOlor Clark all of our best defensIve play· I ' y 
n,~~I~:n 1 ~ :~~ r" ~rl~ ~21;'wlf Jim B~~~lY'f~~3~hr.°me run. Maimer are in casts and iost ers can now play at least two haa made , fint .dju,tment 
Norlhw.ltern 0 ~ .000 ~ 21-4B I to hil defensive rotator lpot. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS "We k d 
Ohio st.te lJ.7. Mlnne.olO l~. I ' G IfF wor e more on our 
Wlscon.ln 13-8, tIIlnob 8-1. 0 W a 0 e r s· I r's t ! passing game- both offensive· IOWA '-17. Tndl.na 3-3. I d d f Purdue 17.17, Northwestern 4-1. y an e ensively - this past 
MlchlRan Slate 6, Michigan 3. week than we have. Our de· 

TODAY'! SCHEDULI row. al Ohio StIle (21. lense against the pass is weU 
Purdue at WIsconsin 12). I 's If t tt' Th t t th t h t t 817 1 d' t 823 d h d Mlnnuot •• t Indian. 121. owa go eam , pU 109 on e ournamen, e oug es I gan a , n lana a an a ea of the offensive passing 

Antiques and Hand-
Mlchlg.n Stat. at AlIehl,an. its strongest showing in years. the Hawks have entered ali i Minnesota at 828. game. 
IIIlnol •• t Northw.stern 121. h Id h I eat ree-stroke lead Friday year, includes all the Big 10 -

Craft. Leathers 
COFFEE SHOP AFTER 7:00 P.M. 

532 N. Dodge - Next to Eagles 

Students in the Health Sciencel -

INVESTIGATE MEDICAL 

SERVICE OVERSEAS 

and Perkins upped [owa's lead 
to 9·2 in the seventh. F ran k 
Grundler's solo homer in the 
bottom half made the final 
count 9·3. 

Mike Baughman's bas e s· 
empty homer in the first and 
Tom Boone's run· producing 
double in the second opened the 
scoring for Indiana. Cox knock· 
ed in Sundberg with Iowa 's in· 
itial tally in the first inning. 

Dr. Willi.m S.ger, M.D. - Christi.n Hosplt.l. L.hor., 

Tschopp gave up eight hits in 
the opener and found himsel[ in 
trouble m 0 s t of the game by 
walking eight. He struck out six 
in earning his second league win 
against no losses. 

Pakist.n 

Dr •• nd Mrs. Carl Dill. - Folk BeHerm.nt Program -

Angola, Africa 

The lecond collt.st saw Iowa 
jump off to a S·2 lead after 
five innings and then romp 
home by adding six runs In 
both the si)(th and Itventh 
fram ... 

ON CAMPUS MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 

MAY 4·6 

Mond.y May 4, 4:30 p.m. - 331 Modical Amphitheat.r 

rue .. ay, M.y 5 - • p.m. - Kirkwood Room, IMU 

C.II UCCM OffiCI (33'·21871 for an .ppolntment to discull 

opportunities ov.r ... s, or for mort Inform.tlon. 

IT'S HERE 

May tag 

Porta-Washer 
SPECIAL SHOWING 

MAY 4 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Foster May tag, Inc. 

• S20 S. Gilb.rt St. 331·5419 

The Hawkeyes won the game 
in the lifth when Krull doubled 
home Perkins and Heckroth to 
give Iowa a 4·1 advantage. 

In Th. MALL 
Shopping Center 

Take your 
country into 

accounte 

Buy U.S, Savinll Bondi 
" F retdom Sharel 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 

OPEN THURSDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M. 

20% OFF 
• SATURDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M . 

THURS., FRI., and SAT. 
TODAY, MAY 1, MAY 2 

ALL TENNIS, GOLF ITEMS 

" 

• TENNIS EQUIPMENT and APPAREL 
RAWLINGS, IANCROFT, WOOD and ALUMINUM RACKETS 

TRETORN, IANCROFT, IILL TILDEN, PENNSYlVANIA TENNIS IALLS 

SHORTS - SHIRTS • JACKETS - SHIRTS - DRESSES - SHOES 

• GOLF EQUIPMENT and APPAREL 
MacGregor, Pennlylvania, lam! Kroydon 

CARTS - CLUBS - BAGS • BAllS - PUniNG MATS 

LEE GOLF SLACKS and SHORTS 20% OFF 

• FISHING: Brow .. thr ..... our line of fishing ge.rl 
SPECIAL: HEDDON ROD & REEL $11.90 

eveni'1g over second place Pur· schools along with four other THE DAILY IOWAN due in the Northern lntercol· major golf powers. 
I legiate Tournament at Cham· low.' Br,d Schuch at pac-
I paign, 11\' ed the Hawk.' surge Frid.y 

DON HECKROTH 
Mak.s Good on 1st St.rt 

Alter 36 holes, the Iowa golf· with. 16·77 - 153, geod for 
ers had a total 01 397-402 - 799, the field's opening day lead. 
slightly ahead of the Boiler· He. was thr.e strokes ahead of 
makers' 401-40t - 802. The Michiean'l Randy Erbkin., 
final 36 holes will be played to· I who carded • 79·77 - 156. 

,day. _ llIinois' Pat Keen and Ohio 
State's Ray Sovik were tied at 

Hawk Netters Blanked l' ~:~af~~!~~mS:tJ~i~e~~7~~a~~~ 
ed the top five by tying for the 

B M
e he St 9 0 fifth spot with four others. 

, . 

Y IC Igan .,. Heinz shot a 77-81-158. 
Two otherl w.re tied for 10th 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ I TYPING SERVICE 

EPIPHOra EI.ctrlc Gult.r, ••••. , ELECTRIC TypewrIter -
Iowa's I tennis team was am· stricken Jim Esser in No. 1 

bushed by Michigan State at singles, lost in straight sets to 
East Lansing Friday by the lop- Dusty Rhoads, 6-1 6-2. I 
sided score o[ g·O. In No.2 singles, the Spartans' 

Things get even tougher for Tom Gray, a native of Waterloo, 
the Hawks right away, as they defeated Craig Sandvig in three 
face Big 10 favorite and defend· sets, 3-6, 6-1 , &-4. , 
log champ Michigan today at MSU's Mike Madura stopped 
Ann Arbor . Houghton in straight sets at 

The closest the Hawks came No. 3 singles, 6-1 , 6-3, and Briggs 
to winning a match Friday won the No. 4 singles over Steve 
was in No. 2 doubles, where Ehlers, 8-6, 6-3. 
MSU's DeArmond Briggs and Rick V.tt.r topped the 
~im Symington Wert extended Hawks' Bob Griswold, 5·7. 
Into three .. ts before beating '·3, '.2, in No. 2 linglel, and 
St.ve Houghton and Rod Ku· Rick Ferman beat Iowa'. Ian 
bat, 4.6, 8·6, 9.7. Phillips in No . 6 singles, ' .2, 
Kubat , subbing for mono· 6-1. 

OPENING MAY 9 

12.6 ET in the quarter-mile. 5-speed. 382 lbe. riding 60 
horses. Ceriani·type forks . Separate tach and sllJledom
Iler. An ignition system that needs no points. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road 

at 169, .nd th.n came another 
Hawkeye, Bob Muler!, tied 
with four oth.rs for 12th. Mu· 
I.,t fir.d an 11·79 - 160. 

Trailmg Jowa and Purdue in 
the team standi:Jgs were Ohio 
State, one stroke behind the 
BoUermakers with an 803 
Miami of Ohio at 809 , lllinois 
at 810, Michigan State at 8t3, 
Miami of Florida at tU4 , Michl· 

17 Entered in Derby 
LOUISVIIJ.E, Ky. (A'! - Pro

tanto was scratched from the 
Kentucky Derby Friday with an 
ailing ankle, leaving 17 horses 

Excellent condltton. 338-4273 .Iter lonl papers. Experlenc.d. 
5. 6-1lrn Mr.. cnrlstner. 33B·8138. 

Ihort, 
Phon. 

60S -----
1958 PACEMAKER 36 x 8. Good MARY V. Burn. - typln" mlmeo,-

condlUon. ~OO. We.t Bun.h 643. raph)'. Notary Public, 415 10"'. ,.,.. St.te Bank Bulldln,. 331·2858. 
~. N ~U~ ----------
LESLIE Spe.ker _ ,Dod condlUon. JERRY Nyall . Electric TBM Typln, 

,375. Phone 337.2420. ~7 S.r,l,e. Phone 338-1330. /1.21 
------------ LEONA Amelon Typln, Servlet -
OLDS CORNET with c.... Good IBM Electric. Carbon ribbon. Ex· 

,b.pel ':50.00. Call 351-878V aller· p.rl.nced. 338-3075. ~211\C 
nooo •• nd tvenln,.. Un 

MAKE IT A HA81T 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

ELECTRIC - short p.perl. I.rm 
papers; former seeretary, :fasl 

servlc •. 351·2336. 5-12AR 
ELECTRIC type"rlter - experi

enced, Please call Mr.. Rounce· 
vlll. 338-4109. 5-lIAIl 
ELECTRIC typln, - expertenc.d. 

reasonable rales, term plpetl, r,4 
port., cUllo.. 351·4200. "10 

and one woman rider in the 
classic that is sure to make WANTED YOUR paper de.erv .. ,oDd typln,. Electric, very .ccurate. realon. 
racing history. WOULD LIKE to tr.de hou •• In able. 351-6252. ~7 

Tr . M k M'II Amea, Tow. (oe like property In ---81:1er ae I er sent low. City or ylclnlty. Robert W. BETTE 'Thompson - Electric, .0(" 

word to racing secretary Doc W.eber, R.R. I 80. 218, Iowa CII,)'. bon ribbon. 10 yean exp.rl,,,te. 1;.14 338·5650. ~7tIn 

Lavin at ChurchiU Downs that -----------=~ 
Protanto's left front ankle had WOULD lJKE to buy lUI' trunl< EXPERIENCED typist; Tb .. 11 .nd S38-4004 aner 1'00 P M 5 Ii manuscript wrltln,. Electric ~.r· 
filled and that he would not . . . . bon rIbbon. Mr •• Fry 337-4502 an.r 

TRAILER (or 14 II. Jon boat. DIal I ~.m . ~t 
start in the 5:40 p.m. EDT, na· 331·3271 arter 5:00 P.M. ~6 IBM SelectrIc, c.rbon ,!bbon. Term 
tionally·televised Run (or the GRADU,\.TE ---IbT pape .. , I.tt ...... hort papers. 337. 
Roses. quIet, precer~o~~~~;'ld.r"'::r~e~{ 7565. _ S .. AR 

This moves 10 starters one I und.r flU bellnnlnl September. ELECTRlC. fasl, aecunte. uper· .. a5ll·0707. I;.S I.nced, reason,ble. Jan. Sno ... , 
notch closer to the rail m the GIRLS "I" t II Ik ._- I 338-6412. 502AR . VI .wl 0 ve t fl lIardin!. --
startmg gate. I June·August for low nnL 338- ELECTRIC LBIII carbon rIbbon eut. 

2413, 3~3·2517 . 506 type - snort papers. th.sIS, .tc. 
ONE beckoom IlII'nIBhed aparlment 338-3393_, _ 602'.tIn 

.'j. 

NATIONAL LIACUI 

Chicago 
xPIUsburlh 
St. Loul. 

xNe.w York 
xpnU.delrhl. 
xMontrea 

Ellt 

W." 

W L 
13 6 
11 8 
9 8 

10 9 
10 9 
5 13 

,ct. GB 
.1184 
.579 2 
.529 3 
.526 3 
.526 3 
.278 7'h 

lor ,ummer lor male .nd dog. ELECTRlC TYPING . ediUne, "". 
Write Box 340, D.Uy Iowan. 1;.8 perl. need. Call 338 .... 7. 4-I3Un 

3 FOLKS. ,b.re r.nt.;; 4 -~ TYPINC, th .. b, ahort p.pen etc. 
hou.e summer month •. CIOIe. $42. 10 year •• xperl.nce. Dial 33~.au3. 

351-43',;. 1;.1 7-1Otfn 

$500 • $100 MONTHLY. R.i .. 
Imall liboratory • brttdlng 
Itock for UI. w. ,upply equip. 
mint, brttdtrl, and inltruc· 
tion5. IlIInoll R. I • arc h 
Firms, Dept. ICI·5, Berring· 
ton, lIIinoll 60010. 

WESTSIDE - Electric type ... rll.r 
with carbon ribbon. Experienced. 

Betly Vo),ce. 338-4564. 4-11 ,'R 

.-",,~~~~ _______ ... ~~_~~~~~~~ W L ,<1. GI . xClnclnnaU 16 8 .137 -
xLos AngeTes 10 10 .500 5 

"relChool laboratorl •• , Ins titut. 

0' Child '.ha.lor Ind D ••• lop· 
m.nt, Unlv.nlly of lowi. 

LOOKING FOR 
A DEAL? 

NEXT WEEK/S SPECIAL 

ANY TWO 
GARMENTS 
$199 

Formall, L.ath.rs, Coclctail 

Dr..... Exdud.d. 

PltClts Extra 

SUMMER STORAGE 

ONLY $3.95 
, 

AtI.nt. 11 II .500 5 
xSaR Francisco 10 12 .455 B 
1l0uSton 8 14 .364 8 

xSan Dle,o 1 14 .333 8'h 
x-Late 'game not Included. 

'rld.y'l ... ult. 
AU.nt. 3 Chlca,o 2 
Houslon 9. 51. Loui. 3 
PIUaburfb It ClnclnnaU. N 
MQntr.. at Los Ang.le •• N 
PhU.d.lphl, .1 S.n Fr.nclsco, N 
New York .t San 01.,0, N 

Todar'l , .. b.bl. "Ith ... 
Houstonl Griffin (1·3) .t St. Louis, 

Brll •• (1).1 • N 

Tn.r' Irt Illi'ral openings for 
boy, and Ilrll 'our .nd II .. 
y.... old 'or Ih. Summ" I .. · 

tlOn, Jun •• throu.h August 7, 

only. CI..... mtol thr.. hOUri 

II diY, Mornln,. or ,ft,rnoons, fl.. d,YI • ", .. k. Tuilion .nd 
'''', ,23.50. ".... 1,I.phon. 
Ih. ".lCh .. 1 OffiCI, 35).4517. 

SHOP THE 
DAILY IOWAN 
. WANT ADS. 

l.nlO J.rvls (Z,2). N ChIclgo, Holtzm.n (3·2) .t AI· I i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Pittsburgh. Veal. (t-J) at Clneln· 

n.U, McGlothlin (1·2) 
Montre.l. W.stekski (0.0) It Los 

An~.le •• FOlt.r (2-1) . 
New York, Centry (1.0) at San 

Fr.ncl""o, KlJ'by ,0.21 
PhUadelphl., Short (2-2) It S.n 

Francisco, P.rry (2·3) 
AMIRICAN LU.OUI 

lilt 
W l 
14 8 
12 7 
n 8 
It 9 
an 
all 

w .. t 
W l 
12 7 
13 • 
112 

Chlc.,o a It 
Kon .. s City 7 U 
M"w.uke. 5 11 , riclay'l ... u I .. 

'cl. 01 
.M2 -
• &11 -
.421 4 
.421 4 
.3:50 5',~ 
.231 • 

Boston 8. C.IICornl. 3 
Cleyel.nd 7, Kan ... City 5 
Chlc.,o 13. D.iNft 8 
Bll)1mor. I. MlMluot. S 
O.kl.nd 12. Waahln,lon 5 
Ne" York '. Mllw.ukee 3 

Teclay'. 'robabl. Pltch.n 
Clo"l.nd. McDowell (3·2) at K.n. .a. Clly. John.on (0.0) 
DetroIt . Nlekro \S-Ol .t Chlcaro. 

J.ne.kl (2.1) • 
Mlnnesot.. Perry (~.1) .t Sal\1· 

more. Cuellar (S·1l 
Oakl.nd, Downln, (%.2) .t W .. h· 

In~ton, CoTem.n (1.1) 
Mllwauk... PatUn (o.~) .t Ne", 

York. Peterson 12·2) 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 'MOVING 

220 10th St. Ealt - Coralvlll. - 351·1552 

"Move Safely With Safley~ 
Calftornl., WrI,ht (3-2) It 1001on. 

Romo(U) ~"""""""""""""""""~.J 
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-SUBLEA 
furnl'l 
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bedroo 
»1-8311. 

COUPLE 
1100-$1 

2.73. _. 
SVMMEl 

second 
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bedroom 
trlPces. 

SOBLEA 
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1U5. 331 - -
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adds up 10 a 
and a really 

said. 
sophomore 
and Mike 

better look· 
with Dave 
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linebacker and 
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both offensive· 
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AI'ARTM!NTS FOR RENT 1 APARTMENTS FOR RENT ' MOilLE HOMES - I WHO DOES m - , WHO a;OE~ m PERSONAL 

nl<., carpeted, parkin" .Ircondl· ed 'partm.nt June-Au,u.l. Aireon· .d. carpeled • • ontnl Ilr, fuctd.j co.t., dre .... nd lklrt.l. Phon. Curry'. ,0.1110. 103 7th SIr .. I, Cor· m.U.. r.dlo, .. hllo walls. Mu I Phlladdobl. 10 O'H .. o, July %3, 
TWO lem.le room mat .. S.plember; I WANTED I.mll. to 'hare lurnl.h · IIHII RICH ... RDSON 10150 turnlah. Want Ad Rates HAND I.Uor.d h .... IIleroUo.a -I CASH lor your c,r Dr pia up truck '51 VW F ... TBACK, ... rranly, .ul ... OmL WHO new .. Ith A. , . DonUol, 
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.. nNISH lu.. lIIodern furnlahed ELECTRIC Sh .... r Rep,lr - u./lour II .. D Anll"utl • open TU".I' WANTED. car to .... t durin, um· NEW LEA E on ute - to pl .... nt 
SUBLET IUncllv. ono bedroom un., alrcondltloned _ 01/' Benlon on HOMl':I'1'E, 12 " 10, 2 lIe ........ lII , Tw. 0." ......... lk. Word I ... rvlc.. MOHr'. lIuber hop. Thura./ Sun. .venln,.. 6Uo545' 35 ~:03a Lat. Vol,,",.,o. pref·~tj 10. n.ly peopl • . Novak'l n.!Jn, .nd' 

lumlsl1ed or p.rtlllly furnished. O.keresl . Avlll.bl. Juna I. 35J. ..uhu dryu La .. III", 35lo1014 j 6-HAR Wen llranch. 5-U I . Frlendihlp Cenler 211 Gran~~ 
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aller 4 P.M. &o211n I ~ _ • "'- ... .,. • .... .. !Ie. ont WANTED: lewin, - .pedllldn, In MOTORCYCL& I H I diU U7 Ubi b l mml only. 38$-5010. 5-23 

TOWN and Campul Glrden AptJ. .e~dln. • owns. formll.. ett. . D.UrtDN - annn con an, ronver. If 

SUBLET I.e Chol .. " 2 bedroom, I C'rptt~d, cenlrol .Ir, .ppllanc .. , 10 • 45 WESTWOOD I.., 1 bed· I 'Iv. D • .,. 22c • Werd I ~ Or 33&-6m. $-2. u~?{t!J··<· "',.ncy, 1111 S. C:~~ lop. Dick 1JlI.27II. ,., "UTOS- FO"EIGN-S'O"'S 
lurnlshed. IlreondlUoned, pool, , one .nd Iwo bedroom. Avlillble room. carpeled, . tteftndllJon.d -- . JIHI2 VW JIHI4 EN'GLlI/l'; 40000'" " '" 

reduc.d rent. MI·4892 .venlnlS. May I. 337.:194.2. 5-2 I 338-71115 ev.nln,.. ,.13 TO'" W d FLUNKING MATH Dr 11111< .taU. 1IllI ••. V'rY ,oad .b.p •. :Ii .. vo.· 
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------------- FINISH I .. .., aumm.r. One bed· MU T SELL' IIHII ... m.rlc.n West. I - -- ,lrb. JfI. Rocbuler. cau 357·H24 . - . downstllfl, mornln,l. Un 
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ed 10 manage aparlment build· 35J.1!38 5oU' I d al dll d PHONE 337-4191 form •• pecIIlU ••. !Of D.y lluUd· --
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I bedroom (urnlsh.d; a •• 2 b.d· Ip&rlllleni. Avall.bl. Juno J, on North Llb.rty . 62&0%418 or ~38- One year old . ~ n.w. ~II for po .... r IIraku and .Iurln, . ~310 I 
room furnlah.d . Cion In . 337·5734 bus route. 337·34M. 6-10 4309. 5-17 • wee". '200. 351-8926. 5-5 '1 7068. $o~ aller ~ P.M. S·30 rRI:I! black (emil. k.ltlen. • • 

DOWNTOWN - .PlelOUI {urnlshed 10. 50 SKYLINE wllh .tuCIY. Leav. old. 33803585. H STEREO "'lI·r .. ,.tUo con.ol • . VerY S MM LO '118 PLYMOUTH WIIO. - S .. ai, 
SUBLET S •• Ule June·Au,u.t 2 bed· .~"r~menl" SUllab~e7 W 'Iude~lad 1 In, lor East Cout, mu I acrl. FREE houl.brok.n Itillen. CIlI nice . RUIO •• bl •• Must lfll . 337· THI SU ER AL W (ull pow.r. I.elory .Ir, lIetory 
~lt':'d~~~IJ:aet~". ;~~=~tloni:o ~. I. Juno. 331-8 1 . _ 1_ n~. 351-7560. _ $-17 353.3130 Irom 8 IlU S. or .~.nlnl' 2903. _ :\on YOURSEL' THE w.rrant,. fZZIO. 151 • .!..231.:.... __ $05 

-- -- SUBLET June Ibroulb AUluat d.· 10 x 45 1865 HoraCREST lurnlsh· 337·7315. 507 1 STEREO Dynl SC'" '5 amp .. Alt EXCEPTIONAL ' .. REBEL - 4 dr. leduo, • cyl, 
IUlLEASE .ummer .p •• lou. fur· lure I bedroom, furnl,hod. clo.. .d, carp.ted. 2 bedroom: HoRd.y --- - m.null. 2.A U Dynl sp •• k ... , ltand Irani. baJ. of nlw car wor· 

nlshed A.C. clo ... 111. a37-4781 of· 10 c.mpu" plrlUn,,, ,lrcondlUon· M. H. CI. MUST SELLI CIlI ial' l POODLE pupplel lor .110. Mlnll. Empire 888 V E2 Clrtrld,e. 337. CONVENIENCE OF ranly, on. own.t . 21,000 IdUII 
~P~_ &08 I", . 3SI·311" I to 7 P.M. H allerooon •• veolnl: 35J.11112 •• k lor pl!~Jilp f~~~r3a .. ~~3~·t:r3~d 'p.~~h·~1 35:13. 5-12 mile •• Ju.1 Uko n.w. Kennedy '. 
SII LET • b dr ( I - - , Fred Purdy 5-J7 1 ,. - - _.. Inlured Vault Aulo Markol 33803701. If. B .ummer.. Oom ur· I BEDROOM luxury .parlm.nt, _ __ • I - CAR .tereo C .. lIftt. pl.ye .... cord . 

• llh.d , .Ircondltloned, pool. Cor· .v.U.ble Jun, J. UI·8261 all.r 5 8x40 CONVAIR. J bedroolll. ,ood FOR SALE: re,l,ured 5t. Bern.rd , fr. ,120 new, mike orr.r, 351-3372. '::3 CHIVELLJ:; - 2 dr, IiDTP, V.S, 
~Ulo. 33B-iZ31. ___ 506 P.M. 5-1 condillon. '1300. Ju.e .. eutancy. puppl ... Dtal 351·M2%. :;.s 5012 Storage lulO trans, powr .Ir. U6V5 Ken· 
SUBLET June Ihl'ou,h August. 2 SUBL':T .P.elou."3 b".dro;;'· 2 351·7130 e~ln81_. __ _ __ 18I1n POOOLE ,rooming. . tud , •• rvlce; REASONABLE I hU-;;;p.t- porl. ned)". 'UIO Morket 38&03701. I/n I 

10 j ,Iris, 2 bedrooma, brand no .. , I b.lhl. lIreondillonod, furnllhed or 10 x 5~ air contUllon.d .,rpeled' i pupple. "5.00. Clrrie Ann K.n· ,bl. ,rUl oven. bolh n.w. 361.14i2 You can return next fall It68CORVAlR 2 door , ~lIe •• o. 
tI",ondlllon.d , furnlohed , cia.. to unfurnllh.d . Allo I bedrOOm fur. ""IrUng, Ihed, excellent condlUon. nel •. 351ol134!. _ __ 5·21 ev.nln... 5-11 '715. IM7 Grand Prb. A11.puwer 
ra~.".u~ 353~r 353~ 5-2 nllhed. 351·0071. H Jun •. 351.5818. $ol~ GROOM:lNG _ bO"dln~ _ Iud I -~ with your ,schooj·year Uld "'C, ,,,'" 1IllI .. ,e. UOO'. _1712. 
ru ISHED III I rt I - ~-- -- -- --- . rvt · I I h th IICA BLACK and while tel.vlllon, Sot 

RN • c ency .p. m.n I SUBLEASE June· ... ulu.1 2 bedroom 10 x 44 EI.Cor corpeted 2 bedroom .., c. • ~upp •• , en &I.r I,r,e .I.clrlc rln POrt,bl. 11 d b d 
Iy -N~~~II~fb:~. I~nl:~~~tJ'5 mon~6 furnlah.d, ellY Wilkin, dl.llnee'I "lorall Ihed, comfo(table, qlllet : Konn.I . ...... '3 0, 5-U wrller. All In ".'Uent con dill:: wor ra e rea y to wear. 11HI5 CORVETTE Coupe HtI. ':'cel. 

. _ . __ . ,180 month. 351·6425. ~26 A.allibl. Juno. 33105813. 5-U 33&.7624 11-2 I.nl condlUon. Call a.l7·5507. $0' 

WANTED -r;;;:;;bhed 0". b.droom FIVE m;n to &hare all-;, lhree b.d· - - --- --- I HOUSE FOR RENT , ~. VCTRJ' C f.- '7' ol.c·rlc helter ~ II 
or .Iudlo. Sepl.mber. Wllklnl room house for .ummer Ciol. to VAN'S "~'IO' ~ ",. '~ ,'10 hUd" CADlLLAC M.I.or hurst 19:i5, 

dltt.nce Ellt Han. Fem.l. over 21. campus. 640. 331070118. . 6-5 SUMMER r.nl.1 luUy furnbh.d. 2 lamp' "~·i:l:.,Jr~fti. 5 P; ,/ 6-; e e q I orlJlIllI uceUenl condUlon. n.· 
M3023lHi. H _ _ ____ . ___ FEATURES lIedroom ,round 1I00r. Allo 2 or __ ' _ ____ , _._. , I 000 mU ... Off.n. 3~~1HII. $05 
- ~ .--- - - -. SUBLET - summ.r, furnldled, II", a addlUonll .cond floor bedroom. LAWN mO"'er, r.el Iype, .elf.pr ... 1 It, '12 PORD 4 door, aUIo",aUa PS, PII, 
8U:I~~~d J~g:pI~~r~u:n~t~~t. :::'~~: con<llllon.d, J bedroom, clo ... . : QUALITY NEW AND USID Ind bath opllon.1. 331 E. Collet· p.ll.d, ~w.red. In ,ood. condl· ~~~afJJ." ntw tranaml .. lon. neW paint. Ex· 
ern, alrcondltloned. (arog.. 'IS., ,Irll. 337·5383. $05 MOBILE HOMES 1IIn. V~'- _____ 7 lion, S30. 1.1 337·)130 aller • p.m. • ceUlnl .. cond car. 1325. 351·6889. 
month pl~1 electricity. 338·$731. 5·6 WANTED: femll. to shire furnish. 2 BEDROOM homo with g.rago. ~'2 1 50S 

ed S.vUle 'p.rtment, .. IU.ble FREE SET·UP AND 705 5th Avenu.. COrllvlllc. 338. 1 ArR t~ • B ru-; .. I. to Chlco.o. '86 AMBASSADOR _ -4 dr, .edln' l 
WANTED: dudlou. male to .hare J 337513. s.5 5905 3$I-4V-' 6-2ell • 

nle. IIr condillon.d 3 room .part· ~ne J. '. ___ DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN or • . n ... u,. 21 • '100. m·ms. 5.24 337-4161 120 S. Gilbert V-8, .utu tron., powr .Ir, one 
menl for summer. Nur hospll.l s WESTWOOD • WESTSmE . COR. IOWA. I MALEORf~;;.II: for Uurnl.hod, ROYAL Portlble Typewriter • ... OW,,":. rell d .. n cor, Kenn.dy'. 
. nd Law Collel •. 337-2903. 5-28 I ONET ullra·luxury. emelencle, I clow In. AllO amaU house - lur· c .. lI.nl condition f8$. Dr be.1 t _______ Au~kel, ~~3701. lin 
---- --- lIedroom, 2 bedroom, .ull .. , 2 bcd· 12' II 60' Frem --5 bbh.d, mod.rn. Pr.l.r .... du.le or oHer. SSH236. ,.7 'It ... MB ... SSADOII - 2 dr , HDTP. 
ONE TO FOUR m.le or I.mlle. room lownboulf., 3 lIedroom .ulle" _. qul.t peraon. 338-501HI. 5-21 V-8, powr .Ir. pow, brk, bal. 01 

Itnt 1I00r, qulel, lurnlshed. ulll· Ind 3 bedroom townhou.es. June S VAN B f Y Iv DI TINCTIVE w.ddln. b.ndl .nd n.w car wlrnnly, on. own.r. air 

Introducing the 
paradox: 
A luxurious 
economy car. 

The new 

TOYOTA 
MARK II 

At lasl you ~an have high 
priced bc~uty ".Ihoullhe 
h iAh prlC~. The styli sh 
Toyola Mark 11. Cushioned 
bvcket seIlS. Fronl dISC 
brakes. A 108 hp enSlne. Up 
to 105 mph. Aboul25 mPI. 
Plus. lot of added fealures 
Ihal combine comrorl With 
5.fely and perfolmance. 
Olive Ihe best of bolh 
worlds today. . 

$2170 -
P,O,E, 

III .. paid. Summer or hll. AI.o lin· Ind eptember I .... s 1 •• U.bl. now. " • or. III Y HOUSE FOR SALE jewdry, h'ndcralled. 338-1970. GIANT eondillon.d, 11,000 'ctual nUI'",1 
aJ' lurnlshed 'plrtment. 3!18-S01I6. ' CIII 33&o70SS or 337-4350. 5-IOAR can COLLECT 1.364-1792 He Kennedy'. "'uto "arkel, 15 W. LANGE BUSTAD 

5029 - -- -- - - -- - - Benlon. 3380310J. lin _ -- -- ----- I SUBLET JUlie· Au,uat, 2 b.droom HWY W CEDAR. APIDS I A YOVNG ONE: 1 yeor old , 3 b.d· \ JlE.LA.X .... -ClZOR, V.r .. mod.1 - TIRE 
SUBLET Jun.· ... ugu.t. I bedroom, f' lurnlolled S .. Ule .p.rtmenl. C.II 30 ",. room r.ncll, (amUy room. fi r.. almosl new. Excollenl condillon· 1 .- I 

parUally fur.nbhed , ~ monlhly, 351.3059. 5012 I "I.ce, doubl. ,or.,.. ....ail'bl. In Wu $3SO. will seU $90; dark brown IGNITION I 
1.11·7875 .ft.r 0:00 P.M. &03 . - ,-_ . - Juno. N.... ne .. , n ... - ",rll R &. M DemH.II . Wu ,100 loll lor \ 5 LE ; MOTORS 
. -- WESTII ... MPTON Vllllgl Town· homo •• vllilble dOl. 10 Vnl .... lly $SO. E.c.U.M condlL1on. 33I-IM~ . A I C A "IURETORS 
IIIBL!!T .ummer -. 2 bedrOOm , hou... and .parlm.nls. 960 21 t I l i nd H .. pllll •. l b.droom ranch.. . 5-. . .." 

lurnhhed, clo" In, parkl., . Call "'ve .• ConlvUle. 337·5287. 4-121/n WE TRADE FOR prol.ulon.Hy d.corat.d. Excellenl, --- I GENERATORS STARTERS HWY. 6 WEST 36J.27011. 5-29, _ --- --- ~ -I quJIL locillon. on Norm.ndy Drive. 
- - - AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedroom ANYTHING can P.rk F. lr , Inc. 338-9201. 5-nAR F ... M .ALI Bru...1 , Str.tton Mote" 

UBLET Jun. IIlrough Au,ust. 2 , "pallmenl. A110 3 room .parl· __ Improvtd 200 'Crt firm ."ro.. 0 ... 11 II... . ... 
b.droom (urnlsh.d . ,130 Co ... I· · m.nt , furnlsb.d . BI.ek'. Gullghl C,,, • lo.ts 0 'umltvre I Imal.lv 7 ",II •• S.!. 0' Oxfo,d, • All lIyl.. PYRAMID SERVICES .me. 351-2846. ii-7 Vlllag • . 422 Brown. 4.Ul/1I Iowa, wllh mod.,. , Mdr .. ", 0 T., Quailly 

SUBLET mod;'n Ilr c.;;;diU-;;ned, L1vlltoclc • L.nd • Itllll' GET THE CYCLE "ITCHH , , • :'::~~ I~:.~.';I~a~:"~!:,,OI::~ W • ' Y' drasticilly reduced m S. Dubuque Di.1 337-5723 
ru,nl.h.d . Iwo bedroom. June' j ROOMS FOR RENT WE NEED USED MOilLE .t~.r Ilrm ""lIdl.,I, mM'ly till. price. 1ft ov.r SOO tlr ... All ~~;;~~~:~~~~~~~=~~~~~:;~~; AUIU.1. Clo ... 33704829. :1-7 but lack the .~Io. CIII for d.IIII., Whilln.· I . 

HOMES DESPERATELY SO necenory KUr .. allo .... 32104431 .r 137. 11111 - for our g ant Itr. 
$UBLET Jun.·AuMusl, 0118 bedroom fREE ROOM - b ... monl - lum· I h ..... 1'_ ... _ 

modern lor 2 . 3 g!,·Is. Air eon· m.r .nd l or lall In .. Ch.naO for I WE'RE OFFERING THE Hb,eod"? 2m. III out - urry .... ow , ... 
tlUo"ed , W.lkln, dillonc •. 351· 8974 bablsllUng. NIce n.lghborhoo . 337· HIGHEST TRADE. IN AND IIllCtion I. good. 
".nlnll. 6.12 7831 evenln,s . 6-2 .... 

;·U8LET . mtl.bl. J~n.:-O;;;-lied· I MALES - sin.I .. ~;.;bl .. , klhlon., SALE PR ICES POUI.LE. 
room (urnllh.d , Ilr.condlllop.d. wen of Ch.mlstry buUdln.. 337· GIANT SELECTION Of! 

mo, Coralville. 331 ·"22. $01 240S. 5-29 
-- -- NEW UNITS. CALL COL. 

IIALE roOm male wanted lor - .um. EXCELLENT ,Inili. - do .. In. May LECT. 
mer month •. Good loc.Uon. 351. l ' . Iso Jun. I 351·1100 503011. 

1739. • ___ ~2 Gl~: IPprov.~ hOu'l~for ·,u,;.1 BONANZA 
SUBLET June throu", Augusl, mer wlth kI tchen . Clole In. 338-

mod.rn, 2 b.droom, furnlsh.d, 0709. :1-2 
llr-<ondllloned. SIlO. Coralvlll •. 351· ~ -- ~ - MOBILE HOMES 
1733. 5-7 SUMMER Dr 1.11: mil. ov.r 21. 

furnished. cookln. prlvlle,e. , ulU· 
Illes paid , clo •• In. 33&.50116. $on J BI!!DROO~I . June fo;: S -;;;-12 

month •. B.autliully {urnllhed for 
lI.e ,Irl, Or family. 280.00. 678.2307 . . SLEEPING rooms, IIn.ns fur~1 hed. 

.. 2 ' ampl. plrklnll . 337·54". 5-12 

SUBLET June . Au, ., IWO be~ UNDERGRADUATE - .;;:-,;.;;tu;t. 
rurnlshtd apartmtl1l, air condl. men summer or tall, rdriae rator, 

UOnod. Phone 33704124 5.7 l plrldnt. do.e In. 115 E. M.r •• I. 
. . -- 338·124.2. 5017 1 
I BEDROOM lurnlJih.d aportmenl -- --- ~-

,vallabl. M.y 8. 353-4047 or 3:;1. AIRCONDITIONED unopproved fur· 
I"t. , 160. &0, Dished dnille rooms lor men. I 

"'cross Ilreel Irom campu.. Cook· 
SUBLET -;;;;;;;;;-er, ~oom -;;.: In, l.eUlU ... f50. availible M.y I 

nl.hed, brl,hl, qUiet, lar,. b.ck Ind Jun. l. J.ck.on', Chin. and 
YlCd. SOH73S. 6-23 Gil... 337·I04J. 11 E. Wuhln,lon. 

SHORT tr LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 

Inloy apo,Im •• , 1I.ln.1 For mar· 
rl" coup'.', fur.I.lled, clr ... l· 
", al",ondlll_1I .... .....room. 
'LUI Yllr ' rounll Indoor POOl, 
Nuna, 1.lrel.. room, .ntl Ir«
ary m.rl. All 111111110 ..... !d. "1· 
0 ... bU', , mlnul.1 10 0111 C.", 
I .... Only It40 ... r m.nltl. I" 
m .. 1 .',rt .... nt 0' call 

331·'709 
MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 

- - :l-I~ I 
I MEN noW relllln, lor umm .. and 

1.11, kitch.n prlvlle.el. 337.3652.1 
1 ____ ~7AR 

'

MEN - ' .. double wllh I<llche" 331 
N. Gilbert. PH72e Dr 351·%336. 

507 

SUMMER rot .. - r.nt now for 
ummtr. coUaRel, also rooms 

1\ Ith cookln, prl. lle,e.. 20' . di s
counl. Bl.ck. Gulllht VIIIHie. 

5-7i\R , 
FOR lummer .nd fall - "rcondl· 

1I0ned room. for 5 ,Iris, .Iso 
double room.. TV room, cooking 
prlvllog ... 317·2151. 507 ... 11 

FEMALE over 21 to-;';;;:;-with In· 
olher 'lrl room with cookln. prl. · 

1110 H • • Ou~ ..... II. j ll'eel It 121 N. V", Buren Sireet '-__________ ' III mooth. 131-1712. '-: 

1·366-1596 
2121 1'''' AVE . S.W. 

2 Bloeb E ... K·Mtrt 

NEW and USED 

" , 10' - 12' • 14' • 24' WIDE 

MOilLE HOMES 

SPECIAL .. x 12 
1970 MARSHFIELD 

$6795 

USED lOx 50 - $2.295 

LARGE SELECTION 

OF QUALITY HOMES 

TO FIT ANY BUDGET 

VALLEY 
MOBILE HOMES 

4355 lit Ave. S.I. 

Get the gutl to te .. your 

nerv.. and two wheel, 

agoin.t lome concrete or 

dirt? 

To alliviate the frultra-

tlon cau.ed b., Ihe Ichi.m 

b.tween your pocketboole 

and your alpirationl , 

SHOP THE 01 

WANT ADS 

FIND YOURSELF A DilL 

AND GIT ON THE ROAD I 

'AIM-.. TTIC IALI 

421 Thlr" A •• nue Iowa Cit, 

lal . , " .M •• I P.M. 

Ice bel., h.r" ....... c,..ka, 
lUll, Wit., """"" .. u .... 
pr ... , "'lst.It • ...,'. 

.. ,1 aNI Ylrtl .. I. : Orl,I"'1 
p.lntln,. ond sculplllr"" lur.f. 
tu rl, Inthrv .. , heuMhe'. Itlm., 
10:" A.M .• 4:t11 ' .M. /My 2 • I. 

.. WII .. h,,"n ,.rk 1111. 
2 ~llICk. N. IIff II.. ceurt 
Itr .. t. 

HIAD IIU~GI IALI & 
CUSTOM M .. OI LIATHUI; 

"'10 lew.lry, .... arln' a,,,.r.', 
• oadl." 

In N. Oed.. Dilly 
,,.. A.M .. • : .. P.M. 

tiOon/iE4R 
314 S. CLINTON 

AHOTHIII 

SUPER-SALE 
TA'I IIICOIlOIII. 
.ONY 561 rev 
SOllY uo ••• dk 
SONY 2,. cmpl 
10NY lSO 3hddk 

lPEAK ... 
KLH I wainul 
OYN .. caA·15 t'· •• lyl 
I ·V .Iovtn Ipalrl 
I ·V ,aU.·A 

AM' . f'UNEU 

WAS 1I0W 
4$0 )Of 
150 ,.. 
2SO 17. 
140 71' , .. ,,.. 
.. 6J 
7. " • 1. 

MciNTOSH MII·71FM ... u.' 
MAIIANTZ 7T prtlmp 3ft 27. 
All am,lIf ltr 2SO ,.. 

IIICO.D C ..... NGIII. 
OAIlIlAIlO 'Ust '1., 
DUAL 12" 
G .. IIIIA.O X.,. 

HI .. OP ... ONIS 

1 ... 
70 51 

171 .1., 
$3 47 

KO.. 727 3S 15 ________ .__ _ ____ TILlJ( 20 " 

TIle Chris/us H ollse Community 

• A chane. for _rthwhile involnlMflt 

• C,",fort.bl. rooml - cloll Ie c.mpul 

• Open to tophom .... through gredu." ........ 

CorMr of Church .nc! Nerth Dubuq~ Stroots 

PHONE 331·7'" 'OR MORE INFORMATION 

I ffE~-
1211 Ellil Blvd . 

CecI.r R.pidl 
CIII UI044U In I. C. "lOr 7 ,.IfI. 

l J 
~ .... --,~~ ...... ' 

YOU CAN OWN A NEW 1971 CAPRI· 1970 COUGAR 

• Oil ANY GREAT MERCURY OR UNCOLN RIGHT NOWI 

- AND DEFER 'AYMENT UNTIL AFTER GADUATION. 

GET FULL DETAILS 

AND 511 THI AMAZING 

NEW lt71 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVE. 

STUDENTS) · 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? .... 

Wh., .p.nd !none., ,.nting troilen 10 haul y •. ur furnitu'1" 
home wh.n .,ou can .tore luch iteml economically and wltTf 
SAFETY. Call t_y for detaill. 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
m 11th ST. lAST· CORALVILLI 151·1552 



Mitchell Cens'ures Critics 
Gen. John N. Mitchell called I because of "recent events" - ticular institution such as Con- should point this out." 

WASHINGTON IA'I Alty , f.lt compelled to lpeak out sues and stemmed from a paro l p eo pie, especially lawyers. 

Friday for an end to "irrespon.' .v.n though, h •• tid. som. gress or a state government. Defending the court's contra
sible and malicious criticism" might think he was "ov.rlt.p- "But today, the criticism ap- versial decisions on segregation, 
of the Supreme Court. , ping the bounds of propriety" pears to be spread to many sec- rights of criminal defendants, I 

Without citing specific in- in doing so. tions of the country, to many obscenity and school prayers, 
stances. Mitchell said in a Law Noting the high court has governmental institutions and Mitchell said: "These cases 
Day address that criticism of been the target of criticism to many different segments of stand for principles of our so
the court has reached unparal- since the founding days of the the population," he said. ciety-principles of equal pro· 
leled proportions and lhrealens I Republic, he. suggested, howev- "Ther. Is r.glonal criticism tection, of the right of counsel 
to undermine th entire judicial er. that today's attacks are stemming from the rtappor· and freedom of speech and reo 
,y tem. I much more serious. tionment CI"I. Th.r. is ur· Iigion ." 

He told the Distrid of Co· In the past, he said, the con- bin criticism in 0 u l' crim.· 
Ium/:oia Bar Association he trovers!es centered on single is. ridden citl.. from the crim· 

___ inel justice CISII. Th.r. il CRIME GROUP HEAD-
religioul criticism from t h. DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. 
school prly.r case •• nd there Robert Ray Friday appointed 
II broad dillgretment over Reynold P. Jurgensen of Clin
the obscenity CI"S." ton to the Iowa Crime Commis· 

, 
NOW 

"'Marooned' ;s 
one helluva movie!" 

_John Huddy. M.,,", Hft~'d 

GREGORY 
PECK 

RICHARD ... DAVID 
CRENNA . JANSSEN 

•• , ... t.o tI't 

GENE 
NCISCUS . HACKMAN 

I "MAROONED" I 
IN COLOR 

FEATURE AT 1:45·4:15 - 6:42·9:09 

SHOWS AT 

2:00 -
5: 10 ·8:20 

~~~ r£~i i =11) 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAilY 

"':tI'l'S'II'IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 

I 

SOUND CAME 
I N '''- Plul,n. Kil l, 

. • New Yorker 

FEATURE AT 
1:00.3:00·5:00·7:15·9:25 

ADMISSION; WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 - EVE. & SUN. 1.75 

He added: "It seems to me sion. 
that much of the popular dissat- Jurgensen, 57, 
isfaction is ill·founded or mali· William Jahnke 
ciously motivated and that more Who resigned. 

will replace I 
of Denison, I 

~ of I 

Dance Theatre 
in 

VIVACHI 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Moth.r's- Day Sp.clal 

TON IT. - MAYO 2 

at 8 p.m. 

sp.clar Mati .... Su .... ay, May 3 

at 2:30 p.m. 

Tickets: General Admission $1.50 

U of I Studenll - 1.0. Card 

at IMU Box Office and at door. 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
MON. thru THURS. 

OPEN DAILY from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Car Service Hiway 6 West Dining Room 

OPEN FRio & SAT. 'TIL MIDNIGHT 

• WE DELIVER • 
- Min imum Order $2.50-

Now Open for Breakfast from 6 a.m. 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP • 

• SANDWICHES. DRINKS. 

PHONE 351-1790 

iewith free university at 

The Un iversity of .Iowa 

-I 

"The story ?eals with the 'uperstition of an evil spirit. 

'The Dybbuk', entering the soul of the youlig beauty 

of a 'Chassidic' Village.~ 

TIME: 7:30 p.m. 

DATE: Sunday, May 3 

PLACE: Synagogue 

'Senate Committee 
Asks for New Bill 

l WASHINGTON IA'I - The John J . Williams (R-De!.), st· 

Senate Finance Committee sus- I nior Republican on the commit· 
oended its public hearings on tee, agreed that the panel's de
President Nixon's welfare re- I elsion did not mean the death 
form plan indefinitely Friday of the legislation. 
a!ld directed administration offi· But it seemed clear there 
cials to go back and rewrite it. would be at least be considera· 1Ir......... Chairman Ru sell B. Lon! ble delay. 
Il)..La.1 said that. after hearing Secretary of Health, Educa· 
testimony on it from top admin· tinn and Welf~re Robert H. 
iofration nffhAI~ for three days , Finch, the leading administra· 
his panel definitely would reject tion witnpss for the President's 
the plan in its p"esent form. proposal , sat in on the closed. 

Rather tha:'! attempting to reo d'lOr ses~ion at which the com. 
vl~e it drastically with commit- , mittee made its decisio!1 . 

Charged 

I tee amendments, the Democrats Afterwards, he said he had no 
Gretn "ret Cept. Jeft.ry R. and Republicans on the group immediate comment. 
MteDon.ld, right. WII ch.rg· decided that It would be better I Perhaps the biggest objection 
ed todty with murd.ring hi. for the administration to come raised was that the bill might 

wife .nd two daught.rs Feb. up with a new version, Long I actually increase incentives Io)t 
17 et Ft. Brll/g. N. C. I said. to work on the part of persons 

- AP Wirephoto Both the chairman and Sen. Ion the welfare rolls. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 
rA' IHI 

I" 
LASA~t'. RAVIOLI 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

~ 

'Iowa Welfare Case's Decline, 
But State Costs Still Rise 

STEAK,. ~ICKEN DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa's the Department of Social Serv- I audit supervisor. 
rood S.rvIce Open 4 p.m. welfare costs are soaring as ices showing welfare costs to Smith called the tudH 

TIp Room TIll 2 I .m. the number oC welfare cases have increased 54 per cent be· "OM of the mo.t comprthtn. 
I 351.9529 1 I declines, State Auditor Lloyd tween fiscal years 1967 and si'll It.tiiticil r'portl mr -

~14 • . i",lIn,ton low, City Smith said Friday. 1969. The same period showed prepared for • st.t. agency· 
~~~~iiiiiii~~;;:;~~_s~m~i~th~r~el:ea~s~ed~a~n~au~d~it~or a 6 per cent drop in active .nd dtvottd 34 of its 122 
.." ._- cases, Smith's audit report pages to criticilm .nd r.com· 

CONCERT 
said . m.ndation •. 

Of the $114.3 million spent by Smith asserted that there is 
the department in the year end- no assurance In the Medical 
ed last June 30, about 10 per program that the taxpayers are 
cent went for administration not paying the medical bills of 
- 36 per cent more than in the hypochondriacs and 0111· 

MOTHER fiscal 1967. according to Rich- right cheats. 

l
ard Sydnes, public accounts "Claims were not revieWed 

ENOCH 
and 

SMOKY BLUES 

TONIGHT 
IMU BALLROOM 

Ticke.. $1. 25 at Door 

Don Lee has conce"ed his 

lectures for 8: 115 

AFRO-AMERICAN 
LITERATURE 

New Letlu rer for the week of 

May 4 will be •.. 

SARA FABIO 
from the University of Californio at Berkeley 

"Contemporary Black Verse" 

117 S. Clinton St. 

_ __ _ for medical necessity and ex· 

MAY 
FLOWERS 

ROCK 
CONCERT 

ENOCH SMOKY 
BROWN SUGAR 

SPONGE 

CONTENTS ARE 

FREE 

cess utilization," the report 
said, and, "Controls were in· 
adequate to prevent duplicale 
payments, .overpayments and I 

errors in billing and process
ing claims." 

Those criticisms were direct
ed at Iowa Hospital Service, 
Inc., the Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
insurance comRany which ad· 
ministers the Medicaid pro
gram. 

Within the department, Smilh 
said weaknesses existed in 
controls over cash refunds. lie 
also noted thai some Medicaid 
remained unpaid. 

The department, whose re-
plies to the Smith criticism 

SU NDAY MAY 3 d were included in the report, 
, r said steps have been taken to 

12:30 to , p.m. correct most of the shortcom . 
low. WIII.Yln Coll898 

Mt. Plea •• nt 
. ings. 

It blamed errors on a com· 

I~=======~ plicated data processing sys-tem which federal regulations 
required, and mistakes to doc· 
tors and other health vendors WORLD 

DOWNTCtW" 

showlngslpm,6pm.I:50pm 

Chlldrtn 50t t Adults 1.50 
Till 6 pm 

.loo Sun. Till 1 pm .Jo. 
~ Aft'r 1.75 ~ 

~~ 
CEDII" - -

in submitting claim forms for 
the high cost. 

Smith also criticized the de· 
partment for loose procedures 
in approving employee travel l 
expenses. 

"In several instances. em· 

I 
ployees overstated mileage," 

\ the report said. "Even the 
time stated on claims appears 
insufficient to drive the num· 

____ __ ber of miles claimed and still 

~=~~iii!!!=1 1 conduct any amount of busi· I I ness." 
New Times 70 

1st AVE. AT 14 ST_ 
CEOII" ,pp ' n~ 

, The report said there were 

I 
some cases of "overpayment 
of meals and unjustified meals 

ATB P.M. I The department did not insert 
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Weekend Special 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

3 HEAP BIG HAM FOR THE 

R~INT 
-Vc paid for by the department." 

SAT. MAT a reply to the comments on VI\UR AT 2 P.M. travel expenses in the audit. H · 
I IV '~:i~: ROTC TOPIC ,! 

WAGON • P.M. . I Ch 
Of UI Forum 

PRICE OF 2 

iiii~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~.§.g.g~milil l "To What Extent is ROTC a I WASH) 

~~~~~::::::~:::~~::~ . I Legiiima'e A ca d e m I c Pro- Crur' a ~~ , I gram?" will be discussed at a linued :.~ 
University.wi.de forum TllUrs- lion in c'h 

Students • Free Adults· $1.50 

ollIiOIXlIJ!· AltIlGll Ilt_ 

I SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2:00 & 7;45 I 

NOW' (:11 ~ ~ : ~ t1 WEEKDAYS 
End. W~d..';;;M00 7,10 & 9,,, 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY AT 1:40 · 4:10·6:45·9:15 

"EPIC BATTLE OF THE SEXES." 
-Vlncenl C.nby. N.Y. Tim .. 

WELCOME SUI MOTHERS 

LOUNGE 
PINK CHAMPAGNE and 

FILLETS FOR 2, ONLY 

$8.99 

Take Mom out to eat! 
This weekend, treat your mother 

to an exotic Chinese dinner at the . 

day. acc~t'dmg to Robert E. estate tao 
~ngel. assistant to University Ch' f . 
I Pres. Willard Boyd. the Ie J 
! The forum will be held from r ' .exen 
. u n to 5:30 p.m. on the west /:~g~OUS 
steps of Old Capitol e Iglon v 

. or r ' Engel said the forum will con· rc IglOI 
sist of a panel discussion includ· "Few c 
Ing brief statements by selected becidtcI in 
panel members. George W. For· he .tld I 
pll, chairman of the University .tllet btcj 

1

,,1 School of Religion, wi1l be mod· The ruli 

III
1 era tor for the }lanel. the exemi 

ROTC facul ty, ROTC students. of religio 
the faculty and the Coalition to Amendme 

two representatives on the pan. lmendm e; II1I 
Abolish ROTC will each have Burger 

ENTERTAINMENT el. The Liberl\l Arts Education- neutral' 
Ming Garden 

FRI. NITE ...• TEAPOT DOME Our Recommendation: ' ~ POI]JcYSeComtmitCotee a .nt d the sPGndnso;ed 

RlrCHARD "HAS THAT YOUTHFUL ~ racu ty na e mml tee 011 a none 
ACCENT WHICH PLACES IT IN A GO·GO with JESSICA CHICKEN with PINEAPPLE University Relations with the When a 

BURTON LEAGUE WITH ZEFFIREllI'S SAT. NnE ..•. NIGHT HAWKS "'ederal Government will each from taXI 

G 'ROMEO AND JULIET: " have two representatives \\'110 tingled ou 
ENEVIEVE AMATEUR GO·GO Tender strips of Chicken Blended with Pineapple will make statements. a heavy t: 

B OLD 
-JOhn lI"'onIY. FM and fino A,ts II.,. The panel will answer ques· I" thtt 

UJ ' and our special Sweet and Sour Sauce. 
""N INST"NT C' "SSIC .. tions , Engel said, after the , """ptlon 

u •• lIT IN THE -~rchtr WI:tln, N~ ~"t .. , ~ opening remarks are made. thers the 
UlUJ ,,'ALLIS PROOUcnON Vi.it Our Polynelian Cocktail Lounge. The forum is supported and c:hurch III 

J ..:I nn" . ...r "A PERFECT MOVIE. .. RICHARD FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS PHON! Carry Out Service Available. sp ~nsored by Student Body Justice 

t/j; ~CC'\.'.' .. ~D-' BURTON, CHARMING, ROMANTIC. Pres. Robert S. "Bo" Beller, lie. said ta \ 351 9977 Phone 338-3761 t oUSatt" 'at.f GENEVIEVE BUJOLD, FlIRTY. - A2 , Glencoe, m .. and Boyd, IC' • lInal invo 
.~Pjv:, THEY'RE GREAT TOGEHIERI" Highway 6 West _ Coralville cording to Engel. ~gion, but 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~m~~~~~~~n ~~~p~~~~~~~ 3121~A~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fucl~~~~~~ e. :: - ________________ ..J !loi yet beeR named, Eogel aaId.~ 




